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MAY CALL SECOND REFUNDING SOND ELECTION
ROMANCERS THREE OH, SO BUSY!

WASHINGTON. D C., Nov 22 —
A comprehensive cotton legislative 
progann was announced here today 
ay Senator Joseph E. Randell, fo 
U m iana of the Agricultural Com-' 
mUtce of the Senate. He made 
public two bills which will be push- , 
°d energetically as soon as Congress 
cnvcnes. and one of them at least, j 
connection with a Congressional in- 1 
Us likely to receive, consideration in 
'l  itigation which is being urged by 
some members of the House and 

from the Cotton Growing
M v i

That dispute has been raging in 
the cotton trade ever since Secre- 
'a: y Hester of the New Orleans Cot- | 
ton Exchange challenged the accu- j 
rkey of the Government figures is
sued in Scptyyi.iber on the carry
over of American cotton from the 
1*M Wop, and one of the outstand
ing results ot the controversy to * 
4due. has been the order of Secre
tary of Agriculture Jardinc to the 
Bureau of Agricultural Economics 
to retrain from issuing such state
ments in the future. That, however, 
has not settled the matter. Numer
ous Congressmen In the cotton 
growing states maintain that the 
ocparunental reiiort caused a need
le's loss of many millions of dollars 
to tlie producers, and they insist 
agt a rigid investigation be had of 

.™«'nc circumstances, and the facts 
published to the world, 
the dispute has been the possibility

One of the theories entering into 
of gavrenment stastiticlans having 
counted round bales as bales of 
col ton. These have generally been 
oftimated by American commercial 
statisticians having counted2AOe,t 
■i.ut.-tIciana as half bales, inasmuch 
as most “round bales," until very 
recently, contained about 250 pounds 
4 lint cotton, whereas a square bale 
Is supposed to weigh approximately 
500 pounds

conti uveTXJt'now rating in 
the cotton trade In America and 
Europe l»y reason ot Secretary Hes
ter's challenge of the accuracy of
t :A Government figures could not 
have arisen under the terms of one 
cf the Ransdell bills. It provides 
Winch shall hereafter be delivered 
that the standard brie of cotton 
ccminetce shall weigh 500 pounds, 
fer shipment in Interstate or foreign 
exclusive of bagging and ties with 
which it £s covered, and contracts 
fo: tne sale of the cotton shall be 
the linf cotton In the bale. In ord- 
based upon the true net weight of 
cr to make the change bear as light
ly as possible Upon existing trade 
practice, however, the bill provides 
that reasonable var tat Ions shall be 
established by the rules and regu- 
peimttteed and tolerance shall be 
.aliens of the Secretary of Agricul- 

tn bringing about this Innova-

at least he thinks he is. and in set- ' v ie w  YORK. Nov. 23.—</Pi—As far 
tling with him the computation ts i> as the state's highest tribunal 
made at so much per pound for 500 js concerned, a woman and her par- 

But What Actually U J^ens? * amour who brutally murdered her 
pounds. • ~ i husband fpr insurance must die in

The mills eanm.'V spin bagging the electric chair. A grief-stricken 
and ties, and they keep that fact illiterate Italian who killed a physi- 
can eolten. Thus, when the bale ctan when his child died of dipth- 
in mind in all purchases of Ameri- j theria has another chance for life, 
reaches Liverpool, the tare, or j Ruth Brown Snyder, of Queens 
weight of the container—in other Village. Long Island, and Henry 
werds, the bagging and ties, esti- Judd Gray, corset salesman, will be 
matea at 6 per cent is deducted. II executed the week beginning Jan- 
the bale weighs 500 pounds the uary 9 for the murder of Albert 
Englishman pays for 500 pounds less Snyder, magazine art editor, whom 
30. or 470 pounds,*—6 per cent of the they killed March 20. Meanwhile, 
gross weight being deducted for Francisco Carsuo. who last February 
tare. The exporter who ships to in Brooklyn killed Dr. Caspar 8 
England knows that his bale is Pendola after the death of his six- 
golng to be deducted 6 per cent, so year-old son. will have a new trial. 
If the bale onlv has 22 pounds of Have One Chance
bagging and ties when it leaves Only the clemency of Governor 
the American gin, he adds 8 pounds Smith, who has usual'y been guid- 
of Jute bagging before It is placed by unanimous rulings of the 
on board the ship to Insure that courts, can save Mrs. Snyder and 
It will not have less than 30 pounds Gray. The court of appeals yestei- 
of tare when It reaches the English dav dented them a new trial and to-
customer. While the American 
mills apparently do not make any 
reduction for tare. yet. as a matter 
of fact, just as the English spinner
deducts 30 pounds, so the American 
mills which buy the cotton com- 
tare that is useless and computes 
oute that it has a certain amount of 
the priqg It pays accordingly. In 
every case, whether in the United 
States or abroanNRtoe ultimate con
sumer pays only for net cotton and 
the producer suffers the loss on 
bagging and ties.
By prohibiting the sale of baled cot
ton in interstate commerce unless it 
bears a metal tag furnished by the 
Secretary of Agriculture, showing 
!he net weight of the lint cotton at 
the gin. Senator Ransdell believes 
that the wastemul and costly tares 
can be effectually eliminated, es- 
culture Is empowered to make rules

day set the date of execution.
The couple who beat Snyder over 

the head with a sash weight and 
stiangled him with picture wire, re
ceived the news of the decision in 
contrasting manners in the death 
hou:« at Sing Sing.

The mild-mannered, bespectacled 
little salesman said: "Thank you. 
I’m sorry to hear that."

Mrs. Snyder moajied and sobbed.
Caruso, who looked up from the 

white face of his dead son. Giovan
ni. into what he regarded as the 
laughing countenance of Dr. Pen- 
dola and stabbed the physician to 
death, was convicted of murder in 
the first degree despite his plea of 
temporary insanity incurred bV the 
doctor's appai entl.v Jocular manner 
of informing him of the child's 
death.

"I go crazy ' was his defense when 
he told how he had stabbed the 
physician who had administered

peclally as the Department of Agrt- I antt. toxln <„ effort, to save the
»r\*4 i irfM it-ktuuv* 4 K a ervi ■* nt>

Caruso thought the doctor had 
killed the boy with a poison.

The court of appeals yesterday 
found the evidence in the Caruso's 
case insufficient to justify a convic
tion of murder in the first degree.

“Handsome Dan”

and regulations for the covering of 
the bale.

This opens up a wide field for the 
use of low grade cotton which is 
now produced at little. If any profit, 
and the accumulation of which to 
the extent of millions of bales works 
to depress the price of the better 
grades. It is just as feasible to 
cover the bales with bagging made 
from this low grade cotton as with r O U n d  C x ll l l tV  
imported jute, and by dipping it in 
a chemical which is not expensive, 
the cotton bagging becomes much 
less Inflammable than jute. Fur
thermore, it requires only 5 pounds 
cf cotton bagging to cover a bale as 
compared with 14 pounds of jute, 
thus effecting a saving in weight of 
9 pounds to the bale.

In order, however, to build up an 
American Industry of low grade

AFTER PARADE
IUEW YORK Nov. 23.—(jP)—A 

* ’ dozen avowed members of the 
workers' < communist > party en
gaged in picketing in front of the 
Standard Oil building on lower 
noon. Two of their number were 

: Broadway were routed this after- 
arrested.

The eommuiu-ts carried placards 
1 denouncing the strife attending the 

labor trouble in Colorado
A crowd of several thousand per- 

, sons, composed of office workers and 
laborers employed on a nearby con
struction job. jeered and booed the 
pickets before routing them.

Tne pickets, who included five 
women, appeared in the financial 
district shortly after noon and signs 
which they had been holding low 
were raised as they reached the 
Standard Oil building.

They paraded a short distance 
along Broadwav with an ever-grow 
ing following, calling them "bolshe
viks" and other names, and finally 
charged and dispersed them.

NEW YORK. Nov. 23. (jpv— Death 
in the electric chair loomed before 
Patrolman "Handsome Dan" Gra
ham. neighborhood idol on his East 
Side beat, after he was found guil
ty early today of killing the con
struction paymaster he had been 
assigned to guard.

After nine hours deliberation a 
Jury returned a verdict of first de

cotton bagging and burlaps that can gree murder against the policeman

Senator Ransdell. evidently ap
preciating the difficulty that would 
be experienced in introducing such 
n sweeping chnngc In the cotton 
ginning industry of the South, has 
sought to vwreome any apposition 
by declaring alt gins where cotton 
Is prepared for interstate shipment 
to be utilities, and vests the Secre
tary of Agriculture with "authority 
to prepare uniform regulations for 
their operation. To this end the 
Secretary shall Identify each public 
gtn * ith a number which shall be 
shall be the duty of all ginners to 
preserved as a public record; and It 
iccurely affix a uictal tag bearing 
tb |  number of the gin to each bale, 
v \to*!i shall show the net weight of 
lint cotton therein when the bale 
leaves the gin. and such other In
formation as the Secietary may 
pi escribe. Authority is also confer
red upon the Secretary of Agricul
ture to prescribe the materials. In
cluding bagging and ties, that may 
be used in covering cotton Intended 
for Interstate shipments and the 
standard weight and dimesions of 
the same. It is claimed that this 
standardization of yip cotton bale 
will not only work for greater ac
curacy m gomputint the size of the 
grewing crop; the amount of the 
available supply and the annual 
< nRumptlon of American cotron; 
bffr-thta it will effectually abolish 
the cotton tare" evil, which is the 
greatest blight that has ever hung 
over this or ary other agricultural 
industry and has been responsible 
dollars to the cototn growers every 
foi life loss of tens of millions of 
year.

A square* bale of cotton weighs 
about 500 pounds and Is covered by 
course heavy jute imported from 
used and it is fastened around the 
India. About 14 pounds of Jute ts 
bale by nine steel ties. The total 
weight of the bagging and ties 
■̂ pe.x from about 21 to 26 pounds 

the combined weight of the 
u a tie as "tare." When cotton is 
two constitute what is known to the 
sold in America, says the Senator, 
no deduction ts apparently made for 
the weight of the bagging and ties. 
Thus in every day practice, w hen a 
farmer sells a 500 pound bale, on 
which the tare is. say 24 pound*, 
leaving 476 net pounds of cotton, the 
farmer is paid for 500 pound;—or

withstand competition with the jute 
materials imported from India. Sen
ator Ransdlel says that It is neces
sary to imopse a dutv_ which will 
equalize the Increased cost . of 
American production and manufac
ture. and his second bill Is inteded 
to do this very thing.

“The Jute mill in Bengal.' says

who was accused of killing Judson 
H. Pratt on August 26 and stealing 
a $4,700 payroll. The verdict auto
matically carried a death sentence. 
Graham will be sentenced Monday 
The defense offered no testimony In 
the trial.

Graham was arrested two days 
after the killing at tne end of an

|  JERE are the dramatis personae in Germany's "princess and the 
pauper" wedding. In the lower photo you see the 61-year-old 

Princess Victoria of Schaumbcrg-Lippe. sister of the former Kaiser 
Wilhelm, and her 28-ycar-old husband. Alexander Zoubkoff. who 
made his living by washing dishes. Outside of working hours lie made 
his loving, and that’s where Mile. Suzette, shown above, comes in. 
Suzette is sometimes known as "queen of the Paris mannequins." 
but in spite of her youth and beauty, could not compete against a great ( 
title and a large fortune. She did go to Bonn. Germany, and try to re
capture her sweetheart before the wedding bells rang. but failed 
Meanwhile the former Kaiser is more than slightly disturbed.

Attorney Is Flayed j 
in Flogging T rial

“Not Interested"
Says Rockefeller

NEW YORK Nov. 23 —</p.—John 
D. Rockefeller Jr., said today that 
he is neither directly nor nidirectly 

1 Interested in the Columbine mine 
in northern Colorado. His state- 

| ment was occasioned by the charge 
i yesterday of David Sheehan, mem

ber of a committee representing 
strikers in the northern Colorado 

j coal fields, that men who fired on 
* strikers at the Columbine mine were 
j "hired assassins" of Mr Rockefeller.

i To Investigate
Killing of Miners

> -
GREELEY. Colo, Nov 23.—«/p.- 

J legal machinery to fix responsibil
ity for the death of five striking

I coai miners who were shot and kill- 
i ed by state police early Monday at 

the Columbine mine near here 
I started today.
i A coroner's Jury made up of farm-' 
! ers and merchants started hearing 
I the testimony of state police, strikers 
1 and witnesses to the battle. U$jc>n 
1 Its verdict will depend the further 
| legal action to be taken in regard to 

the deaths.
While the inquest today is being 

made over only two of the dead 
strikers, the verdict will stand for 
all five who met death. District At
torney Romans announced today.

More than a score of witnesses 
have been summoned to appear be
fore the Jury.

TO ATTEND SCHOOL

PROBABILITY of a second city 
A bond election 'or refunding ot 
warrants was seen tn two called 
sesnons ot City Council Wednesday 

Council and a representative of a 
bond house met Wednesday morn
ing and a second meeting was be
ing held Wednesday afteraopn.

Mayor W D McCuliey totf 
The Banner-Bulletin that plan.-
toi placing the city on a better 
financial basis were being consid
ered City Auditor A N. Thomason
is conferring with the bond .sales
man and Council. Mayor McCuIlc 
said that a bond issue for tfte re
funding of warrants, similar to the 
election which tailed to earn  las' 
winter was being discussed

A better offer to made the CKy 
than was given before he said Five
per cent bonds, instead of six per 
cent, would be issued to take the
place of outstanding warrants if the
election •■'hould carry.

He said City was also loiidderira 
the issuance of warrants to pay for 

Avenue and
no. thwest Brownwood sewer system 

Finance, Talkra
Discussion of the proposed north- 

side sewer system and of methods 
for placing the finances of the city 
on a better basis took up much of 
tlo time ot Council's regular meet
ing Tuesday night

M. H Smith, representative at
Brown-Crummer Company, address
ed Council tn regard to the finan
cial situation and ottered a propo
sition for refunding warrants simi
lar to that which failed to carrv m 
a bond election last winter 

Mr Smith said the bond market 
was now better and that ins com
pany could make a better offer than 

AUSTIN Nov 23 —<A*i -Three I *’** *1veri City previously, 
murder cases were reversed and re- *ri addition to the petitions lor a 
mu tided today by tlie cqurt-ot ctuaic. nerthMde aewer. Mayor-City Man. 
nal appeals and another case was aSw Mrontlzy said the southsid. 
affirmed , was Clatrxwing lor additional sewer

Reversed Pete Chester, negro TbAsouth section of Brown
given death penalty for the killing ".nocl bas <*'t: growing rapidly in 
ol P IL Join* Houston policeman. ,™! lB<t fewimonths and the pre*- 
Bob Barnett, murder. 99 years in ent "ewer 'vuem is inadequate all 
connection with the slaying of E H over the city, he said 
Ikard in Archer county; Pat Forest Making Extension,
murder life, as result of the fatal ,  _. ,
!ma "couiUy80 *  * ^  ad d t c ^ e f  ^era county extensions is taken care of out of

Affirmed J A Ciaxton 99 years sewer earnings, which are not large
for the slaying of Otto Junek in enough to pav for installation of 
Milam county about July 23. 1924.' major systems.

The court also overruled tlie sec- i may be too dull to understand, 
ond rehearing motion of Joe Minor , said Councilman J  E Smith "But 
under 99 year murder sentence , whv are sewers laid in other sec 
from Hopkins county because of tton when we cant get service to 
the killing of Jim Sickles and den.ed my ward7" .Smith', ward i n g  
the state s motion to rehear the thP section in which the Melwood 
case Eddte H rschberg ^nvicted and north„ st<rn ^  would be 
of robbing G. W Hewitt. Houston, laicti. 
of about $7,000 and sentenced to 99 ,  , . . _
years. Hirschberg s case was re- , explained that due too
versed several weeks ago. the low ele\ ation of that section^

^ |IS S  RUTH ROBINSON of Dal
las Texas, is the only student ia 

Baylor College. Belton. Texas, to 
make three national and one 
southern honorary sororities She is 
a member ol Plu Kappa Delta, 
Theta Sigma Phi. Sigma Tau Deha 
and Scholarship Societies of the 
South. Besides being president of 
the senior class, editor of the col
lege paper, avaoclate editor n( tne 
literarv magazine, member of Uk 
legislative and judicial councils of 
the Student Government Associa
tion. Mias Robinson hasn't much to 
do except study.

REVERSE THREE

Law Not Upheld

PRESIDENT P U S  TO 
I H C A S T  SPEECH ON

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23.—^ —

the Senatqr, "pays for the carder 89 all-night carousal at a Coney Island 
cents per week; for the rover. $1.75 where police said he spent most 
tier week; for the spinner. $140 per t*1e Pa-vro" money on a girl 
wjstsk; for the winder $1.91 per dancfT aud ltduor
week; for the beamer. $2.37 per . _____  .
week: for the weaver. $2.84 per week.

“I imagine there is not a single 
common laborer In an American 
mill who does not earn more every! 
day than the most skilled laborer in '
India earns in a week; yet that jute 
droduct in the shape of burlaps i 

I comes in competition with the cot
ton goods produced tn this country j 

l by our high paid employees out of , 
i cotton grown by American farmers 

-the bone and straw of our Repub- over a radio hookup of more than 
^c; a score of stations, President Cool-

'Suppose we could get that sort of idge tonight will ask the nation to 
.mean, from the best Information 11 observe another day of thanksgiv- 
| measure enacted Into law. It would jng 
have been able to obtain, that a He will speak Into the microphone 
market would be furnished for about1 {r0.n hls stu(iy in the White House 
2.000.000 bales of low grade Ameri- promptly at 8:15 eastern standard 

I ,:«h cotton. This estimate includes j tlme and it js expected that tils 
; i.700.000 bales for all the purposes volre nlay be heard throughout the 
t to which jute tn the way of bags • United States and possiblv abroad 
and sacking is put. and 300.000 bales j c wjh 11lark the first time a pret- 
for bagging to cover cotton for an ldent fiver has been able to reach 
average crop Think of the innum- millions of people In a ijoraonal 
qrable uses for jute bagging All appeal to observe a Thanksgiving 
grain of every kind is shipped in it: dBV Mr. Coolidge will read the text 

.♦he sugar crop of this country and 0f his Thanksgiving day proclama- 
the tropics all the fertilizer of every ; tion which was issued earlier this 
kind; cement, to a large extent; fur- 1 month.
ntture is wrapped with the jute which of the turkeys that have 
"•hen it Is packed. It Is almost tm- arrived at the White House will be 

j possible to conceive the uses to j served at the presidential table on 
which Jute materials arc placed In ' Thursday has not been decided. One 
tills country, uses which could bet- ' 0f the three which reached Wash-
ter be served by cotton." ington vesterdav was sent to th*

president by the North Platte Co- 
*  Operative Poultry Association of

LARGE ACREAGE-SOLl) Nebraska, and an equally line, live
-------  bird came from Brady. Texas.

The Bulletin stated a few days Chamber of Commerce. Tlie third 
ago in speaking of the sale of the came from a personal friend of Mi 
properties of the J. K. Hughes De- . Coolidge. whose name was not made 
veloplng Company to the E. L .1 public.
Smith Oil Company, that some 4.000 ------------- ' "
or 5 000 acres of wildcat leases In STEAMER AFIRE'
Brown county were Included in the TOKYO. Nov 2 3 - iT —The Brit
t l e  It has been learned that a ; tsh steamer Madras Cltv arrived at 
check of U.e properties shows the ; Yokohama toduv with a fire tn 
eii inut to have been much larger ' her'bold. Tin b.az' was retorted 
than stated at that time running > ron'ml The boat it!
around 15 099 acres h

VERNE. Ala.. Nov. 23.—piPi— 
Shelby Oregory, charged with 

kidnaping in connection with the 
flogging of Annie Mae Simmons 
negress, took the stand in his own 
defense today and testified that the 
confession he made to the Attorney 
General Charles McCall "was In
duced by browbeating, cursing and 
promises of reward and protection,” 
by the attorney general.

Gregory denied that he knew any
thing concerning the flogging of the 
Simmons woman.

ardsor.^testified at .the wealthy Har
rison county farmer's second trial 
here today for nearly two hours, 
tears streaming down her face as 
she recalled the attack.

Mrs. Richardson said she was pos
it!' e that Anderson and hi- over
seer. Dewitt O.borne, were among 
the group of four men who visited 
ht?F home and told her mat she and 
net husband must leave the country 
"because you won t work." Ander
son. she said, did noi take part in 
the actual beating.

TYLER. Texas. Nov. 23.—trFt— C. H. Hughes, the only other wit-
Identlfying Cain Anderson as one1 iters to testify in the morning scs- 
of the four men who entered her | sion, told of negotiating with the 
home and flogged her and her hus- flogging victims in an effort to get 
band with a rope. Mrs J. H. Rich- them to leave the country.

SMITH IN MCE NEXT 
YEAR, mm STATES

AUSTIN. Nov. 23. ~ijp* - Govern
or Dan Moody says the public can 
“discount just exactly 100 per cent" 
a report Tuesday that he had made 
himself available as the dry run
ning mate of Governor A1 Smith for 
the democratic presidential nomina
tion.

Governor Moody's friends, refus
ing use of their names after being 
questioned Tuesday* claimed to 
know that he had answered favor
ably to supposed inquiries of Ches- 
ley w. Jurney. secretary of Senator 
Royal Copeland. New York, sup
porter of Governor Smith for presi
dent. Jurney was here several day* 
ago.
_,He reiterated his stand for an un
equivocal "dry" plonk In the demo
cratic platform, trfid held that, the 
party should oppose any attempt at 
prohibition modification He tur- 
jher declared that the, republican 

r*» "never ha*. ptnhtbpinr'
it. ni r  m 'm  a fair chan.*

HERE NEXT DECEMBER
Catalogues for the annual winter 

exhibit of the Mid-Texas State 
Poultry Show have been prepared 
and are now ready for distribution, 
according to Ancel Forbes, secretary 
of the association The dates for the 
show are December 14, 15. 16 and 17. 
and the exhibit will be In the Sol
diers' and Sailors' Memorial Audi
torium.

In connection with the show, the 
Texas State Rhode Island Red Club 
and the Texas Silver Lace Wyan
dotte Club will hold their meetings 
here and will bring a large number 
of birds. The Indications now are 
that there will be at least 1.500 
chickens of all breeds and 280 or 
more turkeys. Mr. Forbes said to
day. This will make the chow the 
largest west of Delia* Fair, and the 
biggest ever held in thl« pari, of the 
state.

ribs-is- De v
F iltry «tc. »■

! Three Brownwood educators are 
planning to attend the Association 
of Texas Colleges convention in 
Houston Friday and Saturday. They 
are: President S. E. Chandler of
Daniel Baker College, and Dr E. 
Wodbold. president and Dean Thom- 

; as H. Taylor, both of Howard Payne 
j College.

In accordance with its custom, de
veloped on account of common in
terest, the body is holding its annu
al meeting while the convention of 
the Texas State Teachers Associa- 

' tion is in progress
Benedict to Speak

The feature address of the meet
ing will be delivered by Dr H. Y. 
Benedict, Austin, president of the 

| University of Texas, who Is also on 
] the program of the Texas State 
' Teachers' Association.

College athletics. the training 
school, the graduate school and 
correspondence and extension work 
are among the subjects which will 
lie discussed by speakers, most of 

J whom are deans of colleges which 
are members of the association.

Such speakers include: Dr J U. 
I Yarbrough. Dallas, professor in the 
Southern Methodist University; 
Dean J. R. Turrentine. Denton. Col
lege of Industrial Arts: Dean C. M 
Howard. Fort Worth. Texas Woro- 

1 an s College; Dean E. G. Townsend. 
Belton. Baylor College: Dean J. r  
Fox. Abilene. Abilene Christian Col 

: lege: Dean W. S. Allen. Waco. Bay - 
! lor University; Dean J. Thomas 
j Davis. Stephenvtlle. John Tarleton 
College: Dean B. F. Isle". Fort

i Worth. Texas Woman's College. anJ 
1 Dean Colby D Hall. Fort Worth 
• Texas Christian University 
l More than 100 deans from col
leges and high school* throughout 
the state are expected to attend the 
State Deans' Association convention 
held In Houston In connection with 
other meetings. The program out
lined by Miss Ruby Terrill dean of 
women at Texas Univertity end 
president of thg^organlzatlon. will 
include brief addresses, followed by 
general discussion*.

Texas music teachers are to meat 
i Thursday in Denton for the annual 
a ta 'r  Music Teacher: Association
-.invent Fn

would take a large sum to InstalTJi 
system, which probably would noses-* 
.sitate the installation of a pumptn*

The state law making the "need-1 plant to lift the sewerage to 'tfic 
less killing" of an animal a mis- main lines, 
deamenor was held unconstitution
al by the court ot criminal appeals 
today because it apparently is not 
definite enough in language 

The court upheld contentions of 
Frank Oindar. who appealed from 
a $10.00 fine assessed under the law

“It's not a question of bovine 
mains but of disposing of the sew
erage." he said. _

To Submit Plans 
Mr. McCulley instructed City En

gineer Mark E Ragsdale to submit
in Lavaca county, that a chargi P'ans for ,he ■"’stem at the next 
based on the statute in bis case at tneettng of Council, 
least, contravenes the constitution At the meeting last weei it wax 
In that it does not set out definite- di-clded to pigeonhole plans for the 
ly the nature of the offense alleged project after Council expressed its
Gtngars case was reversed and dis doubt of a bond election, to pay fog
missed. the system, carrying at this time.

j What has caused the changr in
Proceedings plans was not mentioned Tuesday-

Proceedings in the court of crim
inal appeals today include'

Affirmed Hugh Cooper. Cham
bers; Claude Briggs, Panole R. B. 
Jackson. Dallas: Haywood Jackson. 
Rains: William Burk. Panola I. W 
Utley. Lubbock: Roy Blank.-. Don
ley: J. A. Ciaxton. Milam: N. J 
Mosley, Kaufman.

Reversed and remanded Albert 
Henderson. Cass. Pete Chester. 
Harris; R. A. Carter. Jones Robert 
Collier, Eastland; V. C. Morgan. 
Dallas: Pat Forest Kerr. Bob Bar- 
net. Young

night
Council decided to meet in called 

session Wednesday morning to
consider financial and sever mat
ters further.

Copies of Contempt 
Orders Are Issued 

in Teapot Oil Case
WASHINGTON. Nov. 23-—cfl*:-■  Appellants motion foi rehearing CrrUfled of justice Stddons

overruled L. L Medlock Nolan. J  . order rttlnl Harry r . Sinclair, W. J. 
E Stewart. Jefferson Bum* and four others to show cause

. _______ [here December 5 why they should
not be punished for ceutempt today 
by Assistant District Attorney' Net! 
Burkin* haw

Through arrangements with coun
sel. William J Bums, founder of the
Burns Detective A?ency. W Sher
man Bums, tts manager, and C. L 

NEW YORK. Nov 23. — ptPi—Pro- Veiuch, manager of the Bums Bai- 
gress was reported today in plans ttmore office, will accept service in 
for the southwest rati merger the office of Charles A. Douglas,

Progress Reported 
in Southwest Rail 
Meraer Plan* Today

sponsored by Leonor F. Loree.
Operating and accounting offic

ials of the Kansas City Southern 
the St. Louis-Southwestern and the 
Mtsaouri-Kansas-Texas lines are ex
pected to resume conference next 
week to get together on the report

thetr attorney, here next Monday

TO PAV DIVIDEND

GREENVILLE. Texas. Nov. 23.- 
'..$>• -The Citizens National Bank of 

prepared by Coverdale and Colpltti.! Lone Oak. Texaa. which closed it* 
engineers, who have made an ex- doors several months ago ail! pgy 
hausttve rurvey of the properties tn its first dividend Saturday. The div
an effort to reach an agreement on i tdend. totalling *2* 968 80 amounts 
equltehlc terns for *V  enr«r»ttz*»-' to 35 pee cent of H>* total n*S|P 
t i  n «-tt- ,

\
\ , /

11881265
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T H A N K S G IV IN G
Yes, Thankful tar Texas, for bountiful 
crops, long period of open weather, and 
ample labor supply ,  for prosperity that 
is bound to extend well into 1928!

Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

WOMAN GIVEN 
YEAR IN PEN

FOR SLAYING

VISITING TELEPHONE PEOPLE 
WELL PLEASED WITH MEETING

CIVIL SUIT G I N
t o m  r a n

------------------ rTO REI.FT BIDS i ix' given U»c coutrtct December 
BAN ANGBLO, Nov. city officials liavolald.

'I

OOPPMS CHR18TT. Texas. Nov 
23—i/IV- Maria Dc Jesus Audrada. 
on trial here for murder in connec
tion *iUi the death of iier foster I Hoeolhlion.; wei e
daughter Paulina Turtune. lour, to- nk fhahks lor courtesies extendei 
day »as acquitted on the murder I the convention end the pleusu: 

'•.uaigt. but oomieied or negligent *1Qt the delegates felt in the sue 
homicide and sentenced to one year j Ot the genera! program, 
in the county Jail.

The baby girl, the state alleged, 
died %s a result of a whipping given 
It by the foster mother, while the 
mother said bruises found on the 
girls body had resulted from falls 

i Two physicians who testified

The T-ca- Independent Telephone the pre-Vole toad days, when Waco 
Association district convention rC- was dry and the towor of Bartum 
Journed at 5 o'clock Tuesday after- v * ' one ir. wh’.oh the miaou* Hour-
nonn rftrr the .«pralccr inakt’u the -thetl In the injunction suit of A .1
closing address had declared tliat TV re wits* certa'n Mr. Smith in Trigg et ul versus Charles J. Horn 
he had found this one of the most Wr.ro, it nrpoa ed. who was forever of. ul now being tried before u Jury 
interesting and beneficial district wanted by some one in Bartlett, bu. in the 35th district court, evidence 
meetings that he had ever attended, who was forever out of the city lias been completed and testimony 

dopted express- when called. | from both the plaintiffs and ite-

The City of San Angelo on Decem
ber 10th will relet bids for the pov- 
lug of 100.090 s',late yards hi streets 

. . . . .  _ _  hi San Angelo, a mere formality

O IT S flf  EV GENRE “u m u  UI  t i i P L U U L  h an l of W ich ita  F o lh  a n d  i ,r  will

Holiday Opening Sal# Fi 
Vo ’day Ndv» 26rti end Sniur 

26th. Don't mra* it. ^
& Ayrc* 5c to 6L0Q otoc*

Oat of Tear.

Karl Evans of Waco, tiaflic .su
perintendent of tiie Texas Tele
phone Company Imd been sciiedul- 
;d for a ' Summing Up" of the con
vention. He s,wke very briefly. 
Jattng that he would not undertak 

review of the subjects that had 
m«dr ocntradictaiy sUtements as to „  utscuss, !. because all tiad been 
• he cause ot death. One said! ^one into very thoroughly. "But 1

i fendants taken and the case is now 
’ in the liands of the jury- Judge J. O.

There would be a call lor Mr i Wood* ant gave his charge U) the 
Smith and thr information would Jury this morning and at one oclots

une back Mr Smith ha gone _«*_ L °!!Lo.?°L
to Hubbard i able to agree on a verdict at tliat

Next day central would be in
formed tliat Mr. Smith has gone 
Vo Hi'lsboro," or perhaps the next
day it was to McGregor. There was 
no end of places that Mr Smith 
visited.

hour.
The suH of Marion M. Cox ver

sus John D. Wtndiiwn e* al. a par
tition suit, was due to be taken up 
in district court tills afteruoou j t  
1:30 o'clock. Tills case has been on

After a while the telephone peo- , docket 'sincr September, 19ii
’ iven» 4  t h n f  ‘U v ih  vov r ”  m c - in t  W4C U . . .  . . .  j

* "  .»•»v v a >>o . 111. \ U' IWUiltrUi 11,11 v *----
Jiemoorrhage reaultlng from blow*. : ha\f  attended many district meet- or-‘‘ etee of b?er. 
while the other attributed death to j nigs, but never one more interchip 
ptomaine poisoning. 1 - .............

death was caused by a cerknil ’ want to sa w  he continued. 'That P«e learned that "Hubbard' meant . continued tame and
"• ‘ .......  '  |H  aggio^v tho operation of the law.

It is not expected that the trial of 
this suit can be completed today but 

.. . . , . . .  judge Woodward will recess courtthe whereabouts oi Mi ! t  fjvt, O'c(ock this afternoon until 
that particular da... And | . .  morning when the Cox ver-

the telephone company was getting i ^  u . reglunCl,
nothing for its service. u* “EXEMPTION FEDERAL

Hillsboro," for 
instance, meant two cases. And so 
on through the list Shipments 
were made from Bartlett in accord
ance with tlie whereabouts of 
Smith on

IS
It may be observed, however, that 

in the discussions of the conven
tion it was pointed out more than 
■•>nr. by F W. Greber and others I la m in a  

Earl in hu comment* and laking part in them, that It is above ( uiu **■ 
' -he purpose h i the telephonoL^

of Waco agreed

WASHINGTON. Nov 23 —UP)—| 
Ixemption of federal securities from , 

the surtax will be recommended to j 
congress by Secretary Mellon 

Such action would remove

Try a Want Ad for Your Needs.

SAVE with 
S A F E T Y

A t
Y o u r

D r u g
S to r e

Big List of
Friday and Saturday Specials

It Pays to trade at 
a REX ALL Store

Camp-Bell 
Drug Co.

Peerless 
Drug Co.

*

I or pleasant thaw this one hat been 
; I drove l«i> in les to get he it*, anu 
! it has 1-evn -.veil worth the trip.
1 The talus bv the two local men Dr. 
j Dikiy add Mr Wiute. which I t avi 
j heard today, were mure than worth 
driving the 160 nule-> for."

Kesotulicn of Thsusi 
Bs>m H Shiitt 

with Mr
j offered a resolution thanking the 
members of West Texas Telephone

_ .._ ,  ,  . , ... , Jompary for tne.r manv eouttMiceExemption of federal securities from j ,he >  c ,ub far the ^  of iu
•.he speakers for the oddresv; dc- 

i livercri. The Browhvood Bulletin 
... . 3 for publiritv. and all who had partlederal securities from the taxation ln Uw oi lh, meetmg. Hi

field and would be in line with I iao,ton rece,, eci „ hearty vote i 
recommendations marie in a speech J approval Inter the resolution. 
by Under-Secretary Mills recently committee ule its formal report.

| at Worcester Maas., in which he (covering much of the same livut 
' declared that because of thr cxgmp- , npd been mentioned bv the Waco 
; turn of oorporauons from the snr- -aen in his motion, 
tax. corporations fixed the price of | Tuesday afternoons session wav 

j government securities, and prevent- devoted to discussions of teleplione 
ed their wide distribution. questions of intensely practical na-

Secretarv Mellon also believes I cure. Questions and answers occu- 
that the lifting ot the surtax *on ] Med a good part of the session 
federal securities would put them , Questions were read by R. P. Can- 
more on a par with state and mu- I idy.
nicipal offerings which are free' ind
from the surtax and under present ; door Three Judge* gave the dec's- fnu ; but when they have the full
conditions make a more attractive i on as to whether answers were cor- c o-Operalion oi all other depart-
investment I ect Then there was a “supi-emf tnenls they are then in position to

FREE! FREE! FREE!
NOVEMBER ONLY

Set three tray# of egg* at regular price and 

we'll *ct another tray for you FREE.

Settings Mondays and Wednesdays

BROWNWOOD HATCHERY
Numerous divorce ults and otiiei 

cases on the appearance docket 
liavc been disposed of since Monday

c m»f to tvr -ervire. and that i n f
■thr customer must be given .hr I r r n l  K p t m e T X  benefit of the doubt.” L C C U l MIKI l  J

Value of Co-Operation
The value of eo-operattons in ail 

departments In five telephone ser
vice was brought out very forcefully 
yesterday n.ommg by R 
W Peary. <•»; nier of tliC West Tex
as Telephoi/e Company. Discussing > -
Ui» question Iruju tlie cashier’s J ^ L ’n " “ hinncd’lcur*cars of gaso-
standpmnt he nowed how the bust- rccr"  - . . ...........
ness oiilc musi conic in contact 
with the public from all angles of 
the business and service, and how 
a full understanding ot this on the 
part of all department* was essen
tia! to best ter. ' —--------V  —  —

......  - ■ ------ j -- - “The cashiers are sitting on the _  ,  .
who presided at the atssion three-legged stool." he *aid. ' and | Off f C W I S
answers were given from the - ohout ill the Hirer legs they *000 */ r i l i i u i  • av*««»w

Visit West Texas

*Phone 1893
" l ‘ro d u cen i o. S lu td v  U i i s '  

'.08 N Broadway Hrowpwood

Ships Gasoline 
anJ Fuel Oil

The Central Texas Refining Com
pany. which began operation here

illy, shipped fe.ur cars of gaso
line and two cars of fiiel oil last 
week. Thi' refinery als0 35(1 
bancls of fuel oil lo local trade dur- 
Uir the week and made some local 
safe:, of gasoline.

The REXALL Stores

Since the wartime bond Issues are 
being rapidly called, tlie treasury 
hopes by eliminating the surtax to 
encourage a wider distribution of 
federal securities which they claim 
is more wholesome than by having 
the majority of federal issues closely 
held by corporations.

Chain Letter Plan 
to Boost Coolidge 

Stopped by Banker
WASHINGTON. Nov. 23.—tJPi— 

Phillip M. Tucker. Boston banker 
who started the chain letter petition 
to draft President Coolidge Into the 
presidency in 192? today issued a 
statement requesting 'ha* all wort 
on his plan cease immediately.

Mr Tucker denied printed reports 
that Frank W. Stearns, the presi
dent's close friend, had endorsed his 
chain lrtter plan.

"Mr Stearns had nothing to do 
with the idea.' he satd. “I went to 
see him before launching the plan, 
but made no mention of it to him 
My visit was only' to make certain 
that Mr. CoolUlge's health would 
stand the strain of another term in 
the White House."

nurt * to re-,-.-.v tho drciaion of the represent vou to th- public and to 
judges if question arose as to the place your company in its rightful 
Directness of the decision. 1 position in its community."

Some questions a to charges !or 1 Format resolutions were adopted 
eports on long distance calls by the convention as tollows: 
wrought out interest,ng discus .on: | Resolution

For Self-Protection "Whereas, a large number of telc-
On this line some of the mana- phone people and manufacturing 

;ers told how the telephones used agents from this district have as- 
.0 be "ridden' sometimes, before 1 semblcd a tins convention for the 
he policy of charging for report. ! purpose of discussing various prob- 

had been inaugurated. For in-1 )ems relative to tho telephone busi- 
itance. some wholesale house* were ness to the end tliat -lervlce to the 
sometimes netted with a curiosity to public might be improved, therefore. 
:no-s the whereabouts of a certain be it
alesman. The office would put in "Resolved, that a rising vote of 

1 call for Mr. Salesman at Banger thanks be extended to William C.
Jn receiving information that Mr bran t of Dallas. A N Thomason, 
'alesman was not in Ranger they public accountant; Judge G. N. Har- 
vouk! make the call for Brecken- ‘ ri.^en. Doctor Jos E. Dildy. James C 
ldge. perhaps. Mr. Salesman T*ot Wiiite and to the press of Brown- 
iciiig in Brc ckenridg , thv call ±. ood. as well at, all others who con- 
might be efiarged to ritefV W  ’ Jij buted to this most excellent pro» 
-.alesman would, probably be tbuM gram, and to the Elks Club .'or the 
m Cisco. If so. the runorflty of tar use of their auditorium:
'fflee was satisfied, and the o#i. I "Be It further resolved, that a ri*- 
uakirig the call decided thai h- lng vote of thanks be extended to 
ildn t want to talk. The ti lephono t the West Texas Telephone Coin- 
iccple got nothing for making the pany for the splendid entertainment 
call'- and luncheon served at the South-

Or. perhaps, that didn't happen ern Hotel on the last day of the 
in the towns named, or in his sec- 'convention;
lion of the state, but it did in some ( ■ Br it further resolved, that we
other parts of the country

SAN ANGELO. Nov 23. —*Sp.»
H. V. Foster oi Bartlesville Okla. 
president of the Indian Territory 
Illuminating Oil Company, known 
as the Delmar Oil Company In 
Texas, is looking at the oil indus
try through rose colored glasses. He 
Is of the opinion that better times 
arc just around the corner and that 
conditions of the Industry arc im
proving rapidly

Active operation-, in West Texas 
will be started within a short time 
by the Delmar Oil Company, the 
president announced He pointed 
out that the company for some time 
has been increasing Its lease acre
age 111 this section. The San Angelo 
office is in charge of F. E. Lewis, 
geologist. Mr. Foster was quite com
plimentary of San Angela predict
ing It to be a city of 50.000 persons 
within a few years.

Others in Mr. Foster's party vis
iting Ban Angelo Included Burdett 
Blue, vice-president of the Indian 
Territory Illunimp.ting Oil Company 
and the Deliuar Oil Company: F. 
P. Dahlgren, oil operator and hrotli- 
er-in-law at Mr. Foster; and M. R 
Puckett, proprietor of the Mairr 
Hotel in Bartlesville. From San

lankiqmng
DAY
Day

r
And Every

i extend to the officers of the assorts- i Angelo the party went on a short

DRILLING AT 875

Mr. shutt of Waco contributed at’ fion and to the representatives of 
■meresting chapter m  th._ expert- the Southwestern Bell Telephone 
once of some exchange when n. Company our appreciation of their

.__ ,_ „  _ „ charge* or report* wire .. ....  Thii I assistance 111 carrying out this pro-
•i.T ^  rtJsoxi arwj Hors well on related to a certain period before pram the D. H. Mears tract, twelve miles j
•outheast of Brownwood was drill - 1 " ■" ■■■■'• ■ *-*- 1 — ■ ■ ■ ■'
lng Tuesday at 875 feet.

hunting trip, accompanied by Mr 
Lewis of the San Angelo oiftce 
They returned vi* the West Texas 
pi! fields, golnjg ovrj- oil districts In 
Winkler, Crane. Peco Upton and 
Reagan counties.

We are thankful for the many thing* that are 
curs— Proud are w« of the many friend* we have 
made during our short time in business in Brown- 
wood, and to rli whe in *ny way have made | 
the nice volume of bu*kic8s enjoyed durirg the past 
year, we are grateful

it is our purpose and desire to have our cus
tomers continue thf’r friendly relation* with us and 
extend an invitation to many others to join the 
throng of people who know and want quality mer
chandise at very economical prices.

We assure you we ere gding to try to please 
you even belter in the future.

Quality Groceries and Best Meats.

£. F. Agnew & Son
Corner Lee and Brown Streets

V

Visit our Big Holiday  ̂
Opening Sale next Friday \ 
and Satuf^ay and buy youu 
Christmas Goods early.— 
Duke &  Ayres 5c to $1.(K 
Store. 3 5 1

Buy Holiday Good* early. 
Take advantage of Big Spe
cial Holiday Op ening Sal: ■ 
Friday Nqv. 25th and Satur
day 26th. Duke & Ayre*
5c to $1.00 Store. 35

As An Inducement to Early Buyers;;
Duke & Ayres is offering Big Special Values at 

their Holiday Opening Siele next Friday and Satur

day, November 25th and 26th.
jr

SEE THEIR DISPLAY AND SHOW WINDOWS

^ h J h Jh J h J* «J» ♦*. ♦*» ■>*♦«** '*• ♦** **• ****** «g» «**«*<m * * * X *  **• *♦* '»**»*
a

V

OPENING I 
MARKET, 

NOVEMBER 28

| Notice to the Public
V

v

V

I .

vW ">vv<“H - W ^ < ^ v

%

w  c are now located at 1310 Vi»K 
Sti-eet, second tv-rree off Coggin Ave 
where wv* htrv— «x>mpleted a new shop 
and cleaning plant on our own 
premises

We wish to state also our appre
ciation to all our old and new cus
tomers that have contributed to our

♦
t»uccea* in making this possible.

I f
And where everything will be mod- J  ' A

♦ 'A
rid stri' Hv m keening with pres A  

cut day n-quirements.

f rusting to merit a continued pat
ronage in return fo> satisfactory ser
vice, we are \

v \

i*A }.]. HAYES & CO.
Practical Tailor* A 

1310 Vine St
Dry Cleaners 

Phtme 320

F E D E R A L  T IR E S
GOOD AS THE BEST—  

— BETTER THAN THE REST

Every Federal Tire Wc Sell is Backed by 
Federal** Guarantee

Our Tire Repairing Depairtment i* Equipped 
to Give You Prompt Service

DRIVE BY AND LET US FILL YOUR TANK 
WITH THAT WELL KNOWN SIMMS 

GAS AND O iU

Yarberry & Beckham

Next Monday, November28th, we will begin buy* 
incr Turkeys for the Chr\st|ha8 trade, and the Eastern
markets. X

S '

Our policy of 
market will jus 
sured thai yrfir  Turkeys 
woith wheRsold to us.

ying the highest 
will continue and ycu

wiTf bring what they are

prices the 
can l>e as-

y f c  suggest that you 
aWid th e  rush of the last

bring them 
few da^s.

in early and

BROWN COUNTY PRODUCE CO.
Comanche Road, at the Slough Bridge. Phone 1080.

SBi-orewor, Ui (Inuldiit 61 Gilmore 
nre«rwat A- Mare* -----■----- I'hnnr W

»»<>♦ »»»»♦»»«
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WE MUST HAVE CASH—It is not our policy to have sales, but it takes money to run a big business 
like this and at this time we have too mai^y goods f or the season and we are going to give you a chance 
of a lifetime to supply your needs— right at Christmas time— et a Great Savings. Seeing is believing. 
Come and get your share of the Wonderful Bargains.

As this Sale is solely for the purpose of raising needed Money, it is necessary that nothing be charped 
or sent on approval.— Every thing Reduced from 20%  to 25%.

a • > « > • >  ❖ ❖  <* *«
X

■ P ^ H

Now Is Your
Chancel

and2S DISCOUNT20

READY-TO-WEAR DEPT.
Alert Bayers will at once Take Ad
vantage of this Opportunity.

Our Entire Stock of

Silk and Wool Dresses
25% DISCOUNT

. . . . . i m$69.75 Dresses 
N o w ...............
$59.75 Dresses 
N o w .................
$49.75 Dresses 
N o w .................
$39.75. Dresses 
N ow .................
$29.75 Dresses 
N o w .................
$19.75 Dresses 
N o w .................

5
3
3
S
5

44.88
37.30
23.83
221
14.81

All other prices at the same proportionate 
reduction.

Ladies and Misses Coats
Many of them Suitable for Spring. 

25% DISCOUNT
$169.50 Coats 
N o w ...........................
$149.50 Coats 
N ow ...........................
$110 50 Coats 
N o w ...........................
$ 98.50 Coats 
N ow ..........

5112.12 
S 82.8? 
S J3.8? 
3 52.12$ 69.50 Coats ^  I

N o w ................................. i
Attractive Snorts Coats that were

, , , M  '  S 18.88
Sntalf Charge will be made for Alterations.

JUST AT THE TIME OF GREATEST 
DEMAND— Ladies, Misses and Children’s 
Hose. Allen A and Kayser brands. A com
plete range of the wanted shades—

25%  DISCOUNT

NO TIME TO HESITATE— The goods must 
go. The Cash must come. No time to quote 
prices, but all we ask is that you visit our Shoe 
Department. A stock that is clean and prac
tically all new. Shoes for Ladies, Misses, Chil
dren, Men and Boys at

20% DISCOUNT

X
f
V 
£
V

i

*

I

l
f

Here’s a message that says hurry, 
hurrv? hurry or you’ll be too late. 
Blankets and Comforts, the larg
est assortment in this part of the 
State.

25% 818C0UWT

*
X<•
%
X

HERE, indeed is a suggestion 
worthy to be stressed, A Christ
mas Gift supreme. Luncheon and 
Dinner Sets that are Pure Linen, 
with Napkins to match.

29% DISCOUNT

i

I

L

Christmas Novel
ties and Notions 

Are on Display at 
20% DISCOUNT

X

•>

t♦

Christmas Novel
ties and Notions 

Are on Display at 
26% DISCOUNT

v
X

X
%

f
X

!

2v
i

i

A Dollar Saved is a Dollar Made- 

and now is your opportunity. All 

Trunks. Grips, and Fitted Cases, 

bought for Chnstmas, selling

!

<•A

V

Christmas Items That you Will be 
Buying Now-Com e and make 
your selections while the sale is 
on. Ladies Gloves-Driving and 
Dress

tt% BISCOBST

I
X<■❖

V❖♦

X

LADIES’ AND MISSES’ WASH DRESSES 
20% DISCOUNT

KIMONAS AND BATH ROBES 
20%  DISCOUNT

IADIES’ SILK UNDERWEAR 
20% DISCOUNT

ALL CORSETS AND BRASSIERES 
20%  DISCOUNT

Our entire stock of Boys* Suits to be unloaded at 25%  
Discount— AH with two pants.— Long and short.
$22.50 Suits now $16.88 $16.50 Suits now $12.38
$19.50 Suits now $14.53 $12.50 Suits now $ 9.38
Men’s Underwear— Heavy, medium and light weight 

20% DISCOUNT
Men’s and Boys’ Sweaters 20% DISCOUNT

Men’s and Boys’ Hats and Caps (Except Stetson Brand) 
20% DISCOUNT

x X|  NECESSITY SAYS SLASH THE PRICE. This we have done, and slashed deep. Walk *
X through our piece goods and notion departments. We are going to turn thousands of X,i, i  i i  ^ n i  iw  1 |« • i

I
dollars of new and seasonable merchandise into cash.

Ladies, Misses s*nd Children’s Sweaters 25% Discount

Ladies, Misses and Childrens Cotton Knit Underwear 
in the medium and heavy weights— 20% Discount.

Ladies Silk Underwear. A full and complete stock 
at 25% Discount.

Ladies and Childrens Outing Sleeping Garments. 
Right when the winter starts at 25% Discount.

All our Woolen Dress Materials, from the better to 
the cheapest. AU widths; newest patterns; full range 
of colors. Reduced 25%. ,
Newest Season’s Silks— Crepe Satins, Crepe de j  
Chines, Georgettes, Satins. All the wanted colors. £ 
25% DISCOUNT.
VELVETS— Quite popular now— in the plain and 
brocaded. Fuli assortment of colors. 25% Discount.
All other Piece Goods— white materials, table linens, 
draperies, etc., reduced 20%. |

A v*

and BOY’S DEPT.
Get Your Christmas Needs Now.

Nothing Reserved

All Men’s Suits

$42.50 Coals 
N ow ............
$35.00 Coats 
N ow ............
$25.00 Coats 
N ow ............
$18.50 Coats 
N ow ............
$12.50 Coats 
N ow ............

87.58
31.58 
28.25 
18.75

C
4 f

Men’s and Boys’ Dress Shirts (Except Man
hattan Brand)— 20% DISCOUNT.

Men’s Heavy Overshirts— 20%  DISCOUNT

A cold weather need— Men’s Leather and 
Suede Coats and Jackets— 20% DISCOUNT

Men’s Bath and Lounging Robes— A very 
popular Christmas present Buy now, while 
the price is reduced— 20%. DISCOUNT.

All Men’s Neckwear, Handkerchiefs and Hos
iery 20%  DISCOUNT.— Make your Gift 
selections.

C'v<->'XX“i“X “X">,X'<,<',> w frx ^ < " X ”;"X“;"X“i- :" » ,X"X"XX“X 'frX “>.x

We seldom put on sal s. This one will prove a genuine event—because 
it ha, all of the elements of suet-css in it. Assortments are greater, varieties 
are belter than ever and values are more pronounced than in nil our years of 
business. Jhus&ef-Jhherhm Q.i An event long to be remembered. Alt previous sales are mere shadows 

compared to this one. Greatest effort is being put forth to make this a mer
cantile triumph that will hr the talk of this entire country.
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Most of them with two pairs of pants. 
25% DISCOUNT

$50.00 Suits 
N ow ...........................
$40.00 Suits 
N ow ............................

3 37.58
5 
3 
5 
3

26.25
22.56
18.75

$35.00 Suits 
N ow .............................
$30.00 Suits
N ow ........................... .
$25.00 Suits
N O W ............................................. n

Mens Dress Pants---- 25% Discount
A lteration  ( i ia rg e g  will he Addcu

Men’s and Boys' Overcoats
Just as the Cold Weatker is starting. 

A full stock to select from.
25% DISCOUNT

$50.00 Coats 
N ow .............................
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Broken
— SB»— ■

C O T « R  DOBBS, H E
j y  Clifford L^ebb-*En»«t l^oa

CHAPTER XLVIII , willing to pass up her chances of
h i  %EGAN to realise (or the first being another Pavlowa. Tell ’em, 

x  u»ne." Jim Elwell continued.
“that I  had acted the part ol a self
ish, thoughtless cad In marrying you

Rusty, about Dick Canfield. ”

the way I did. Betty, and acting you 
to keep it secret. It wasn't fair to 
you. even if you hand’t come into a 
fortune for neither of you girls had 
ever gone around with any fellows— 
except Dick Canfield and me- and 
I  had no right to tie you up the way 
1 ul4 Dick did the honorable thing. 
Dirk naturally would

Rusty blushingly admitted that 
Dick was coming all the way from 
California, whesg he had a good Job. 
cm the strength of some answers 
she had given to his questions in a 
letter

Mayor W D McCulley, Dr. Edgar' BALLINGER, Nov. 
God bold. J. J  Timmins and others | Captain C. H. Dobbs,

21.— SP.i— 
of this city.'

SCORE CLAIM
BY GILES OF 
BAB WEATHER

—■"
British alrnun. said he encounter-1
ed 480 mllee out over the Pacific 
yesterday while trying to fly from ]
San Francisco to Hawaii were 

! 'simply impossible'' and "It is not 
' reasonable to think that they could 
have existed.”

MONl LOAN
W «  make Pari 
in Brow n a 
A ttractive re 
liberal prepa

nd ,
and Ranch Loan# 

dining counties, 
rompt service, 

privilege.

Cutbirth & \utbirlh

met with the Brownwood Chamber | recently of Browmvood. is comman-; SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 23._i/p)
of Commerce Monday in the in- der of Company C, 142nd Infantry I officials of the I
terest of a project under discussion of the Texas National Gi^ird locat- said today the violent weather 

few weeks for establishing ed here, it was announced Friday ditton Captain Frederick A.the past

Walker
is the

“And while you folks are so Joyous 
let me remark that I know of a 

j nurse and a newspaper man up In 
New York who are not so miserable.“The upshot of the matter was spok(> up Prof Elwell -The ^  

th a t 'I  told Motile and Prof the word was that Jacl{ Nevin and Nellie 
Wholg truth that is. all except Downing were considering a certain 
which girl I had married. That they matter very seriously.'*
<f‘dn*t know until Just a few jnin- j
trtes ago when Betty told them j Betty Jiggled Martha Dalton's 

"  talked the thing over and de- f arm. ' Hear that. Dalty? Your 
dded it was only right and fair to romance with the capital R was all 
give you your chance. Bett-—you right, but it got its characters all 
know, a chance to get free. Knowing mixed " 
you pretty well, we felt reasonably
wire . that you wouldn't take the I *-------

of,fKeQITd, 10 ***,*“  : The evening before. In New York. and arranged that it should be 
the ordinary way that is. to give Jack Nevln mel jjellie Downing and. made for permanent endowment, 
you a  divorce. j true to her word, she gave him a the earnings of which are to be

He paused a moment while he , story that was good for two columns made available for the current
patted Betty’s ami. "So we decided and a touij-column "art layout" on funds of the college John T. Yantis

j the front page of the Planet the will act as trustee of the fund.
next morning. 1 _ . _

i There were pictures of Jim. th e ' With mis as nucleus^  is the ex- 
twins. Prof. Mollie and after pr«a(ion oi Howard Payne college 
after considerable persuasion oa lhat the endowment fund may be

A gift of I40.00U by J A 
to Howard Payne College 

’ largest single contribution to a Tex- 
’ as Baptist College this year, accord
ing to Dr. Edgar Godbold. president 
of How aid Payne, who made detail
ed announcement of this gift at the 
chapel hour Monday morning.

Mr. Walker had planned the gift 
for some time. Dr. Godbold said.

to let you go on believing me bug- 
house for a while—six months at 
least. You were to have your fling 
—to . go to Europe and mis with 
other men and it you found one— 
the right one—then I would have 
made it easy for you to get your

Jack's part, of Nellie Downing developed rapidly, many other gifts

an airport in Brownwood. After the 
question had been discussed by the 

I Beard of Directors as well as the 
j visitors. C. Y. Early made a motion 
| that a committee of three be ap- 
I pointed to make i econiniendaltons 
, as to the location i'll an airport here 
{ and make a thorough investigation 
as to tile need-, and the feasibility 
of the project and report back to 
the Chamber oi -Commerce with 
recommendations as to the course of 
action to be taken by the local 
Chamber of Commerce.

Lon L. Smith appeared before the 
Chamber of Commerce in interest of 
securing a landing filed for a large 
commercial air truck that will come 
to Brownwood Dec. i to deliver a 
shipment of typewriters to Mr 
Smith. The plane is one of largest 
ships flying today and due to its 
size a large field must be secured 
for its landing and taking to the air 
again. Secretary Hilton Burks was 
instructed to work with Mr. Smith 
in locating the field.

O. P. Griffm appeared before the J

freedom And that’s why MolHe him and wait in a hotel lobby while 
wrot* you to tell you to go ahead he wrote the story 
with your European trip and forget
about me. But—” To his city editor he said: "Boss.

"But--I fooled you. didn’t I, Mis- remember the night I threw you 
ter Plxit? Now you've got to go to down on this Jim Elwell story and 
Europe with your little wifie and If V°u wouldn't fire me?" 
sJip catches you flirting with any The boss did.

Nellie had to go down town with expected from various sources.
No Fear of Removal

pretty nurses—war nurses, I mean 
well It wont be very healthy for
you.’”

Jim leaned back and smiled con
tentedly. blissfully unaware of the 
fact that during a certain period of 
his “llvtng death” his actions had 
really given his mother cause far 
great anxiety and would have wor
ried his wife considerable if she had 
known more about them.
“ “Ju*t the same. Jim. ' Martha 
Dalton spoke reprovingly “I think 
It was a mean trick to play on the 
girls. If you had seen these girls 
tonight when they were waiting for 
you to get home—honest h I
thought they would be nervous 
wrecks, both of them.

"And then, too." die added, “keep- 
thia good news away from them for 
all these weeks, when they just as 
well eould have known and been 
hatsoy Instead o(-heartbroken. Jtarv 
Z think you've been cruel.'

Martha Dalton spoke as if she 
Was mad. Jim “took tt” smilingly 
When she had finished he said

Dr. Godbold declared there is no 
longer a b^sis for fear that Howard 
Payne will be removed from Brown- 
wcod. He said the splendid report 
made to the convention after the 
campaign made here for *20.000 for 

"Well, if I came to you. with the the college, together with Mr Walk- 
same story only twice as good, and e rs  gift to the endowment fund, 
wrote it on my night off. would that had satisfied the convention corn- 
square things with you?" i mittees that Brownwood Is the place

It certainly would, the city editor tor Howard Payne and that it
admitted. If it's real hot. Jack. I 
might be induced to put through a 
memorandum for a raise for you. 
I've been thinking of It for some 
time, but I wanted something to 
hang tt on—make it look good to 
the front office, you know."

That was how Jack Nevln came to 
write the story of his life for the 
Planet—the best “human interest " 
story, the editor remarked the next 
day. that he had ever seen in his 
paper, and a scoop, too. "Whoever 
wrote it, send him In to me. I. hare 
something to tell him."

“You see.” Jack told Nellie Dow
ning when he had turned in his 
story to the city desk and the city 
editor had leaped nearly two feet in 
the air and shouted madly to the 
night editor to make a big front 
page “hole " “the yarn wems to have

would be folly to discuss the re
moval of the school.

morning with the resignation of 
Captain W. C. McCarver in effect.

Captain McCarver. after being 11 
with Cui'iijjM C for five years anu ; 
its commander for three years, has ; 
resigned to look sfter private busi
ness. He has ■*ient milch of his ttme | 
in the euurci organization dur
ing the pan five vesw and the ab-l 
struct buiiness with which lie is con
nected lias grown so large that h« { 
aq n  p  8tmoai83ti aq ptno a oq itaj 
continued the army work. Cap'am | 
McCarver has raised the oenipany i 
to a high standard and at the an- i 
nual summer camps his organization 1 
was ranked with the best.

Captain Dobbs is a West Pointer i 
He completed the course in the na- j 
tional military academy and spent i

weather bureau1 
r eon- 
Giles

A Benefactor m
A physician wlio reaches out to 

benefit humanity leaves a record- j 
behind him that is woRli while. Such 

a man was Dr.

“ A B S T R A C T S  A N A  L O A N * ’

at T h %  Abstract *  ^ « l «  Ca.,
{frown wood, Tej^a*

LyriC
THURSDAY & FRIDAY

R. V. Pierce. 
His study along 
medical lin e n , 
ard his knowl
e d g e  of th e  
remedial q u a f- 
ities of herbs 
and plants led 
to the discov
ery of his won
derful h e r b a l
remedy, Doctor 
Pierces Favor-

Tl
S P E C I A L

two years in the army before enter- o i i r  U /P N T  T A  F A !  I r p r  
ing private life. He was connected i a r , c * ** r-'r '1 * 1 LVJL.LGkjC.

ite Prescription. It is jus. the tonic re 
qui red if a woman is borne down by 
pain and sufferings at regular o r ir
regular intervals, by nervousness or 
dizzy spells, headache or backache. 
Favorite Prescription can be had in I 
tablet form as well as liquid at your 
•ieigliborhood store.

*

with National Guard companies at 
Brownwood. and since resigning - 
from the regular army has taken 
quite an interest in all military af
fairs. He is popular with ail the boys 1 
here and is believed to be a good

Board of Directors in behalf of the I cholcf *°r tIle position of comman 
rat killing campaign that is planned 1 der- ^ ^ _

— but they 
couldn’t teach 
her anything 
about love.

Prepare Now For a Good Position at a 
Good Salary

for Brownwood and Brown county 
Upon the motion of Ben Fain, the 
chair appointed a committee ’of 
three to meet with Mr. Griflin and 
a representative from the Texas A. 
& M College this afternoon to dis
cuss iilans for a county wide cam
paign. J. J. Timmins was appoint
ed chairman of the committee.

Hilton Burks, secretary of the 
local C. ot C. was instructed to at
tend a meeting of the West Texas 
Bus Company with the Texas Rail
way Commission Tuesday morning

Captain Peter P. Salgadon. army- 
inspector: Sergeant E. F. Post, aide; 
and Lieutenant Hoeischer of the 
adjutant general's department, were j 
in the city to check Captain McCar- |. 
ver out and install Captain Dobbs in 
his place.

at nine o’clock in Mineral Wells. It
„ . . . . . . .  i is understood that the West TexasSo far we have received about Wllc ___

, *11,000 in our local campaign,” Dr.
I Godbold said, "and we told conven- 
| tion committees that the remaining 
i *9.000 would be raised. We believe 
! it will be raised, and a meeting is 
. to be held tonight of the trustees, 
:ind committeemen to make plans 

i for getting the balance."

“C ant help it, old dear but that's »™uie a hit It's ajl your fault, too.
Just the way I  left about it. I had
no bittiness tying Betty up with a 
marrihgf and then going away to

and I'm beginning to think that if 
I stick pretty close to you I ’ll get 
along In the newspaper game yet ” 

Nellie Downing gazed pensively atwar and expecting her to shut her 
r r̂es every time she saw another her hands.
man. And now since she's become an "I hate." Nevln told her, “to ask 
heiress she must have to use a you to take a man etho s only got 

' -guard to  keep the men away ” one leg. but how could a  cripple like 
"•All I need " remarked Betty hu- me do better than to get a nurse for 

morons’ ? “is Rusty's slipper. Eh. a wife?”
Margaret ?“ Well. Nellie admitted, there eer-

President Godbold d eclared ! 
future of Howard Payne just now 
Is brighter than ever before. He re
ported the plan outlined at the con
vention for a consolidation of Bap
tist junior colleges and the correla
tion of all the institutions into one 
big system headed by Baylor Uni
versity, and including Howard 
Payne as the one standard to-edu
cational college for Texas Baptists. 
This plan will throw the efttire 
Baptist church of Texas behind 
Howard Payne, making it a state
wide church school and giving it 
resources that it has never before

Bus Company plans to operate two 
more busses daily between Brown
wood and Clsco. Permission will be 
askea of the railroad commission to ! 
add this additional bus service be
tween Brownwood and Cisco. 

Highway Report
Secretary Hilton Burks reported 

, j on the meeting Monday with 
th e ' the Brown county commissioners 

court as regards the Brownwood- 
Rising Star road. Mr. Burks report
ed that the court had taken favor
able action as to putting this road 
in condition according to the speci
fication of the State Highway De
partment before being taken over 
by that department as a State Hign- 
way and maintained as such.

A committee of three was ap
pointed to make arrangements with 
the merchants of the city about 
decorating the streets for the 
Christmas holiday season. This 
work will be begun at once, tt is

REll** DENY REPORTS
MOSCOW, Nov. 23 - Tl.

Soviet loreign office today flatly do-J 
nieti report* from Bucharest th a t' 
Soviet war vessels were on a mys- j 
terious cruise in the Black sea seek-, 
ing particularly to capture all ships 
which formerly belonged to the 
White Russian fleet.

V *
MARION
DAVIES

V.* .-c toni
te iis  w h ei
n e e d

\  j
in the c dlleRiate laugh riot

Coated tongue, dry rrl 
Fad b reath , m uddy

You'll Join the cheering squad, 
too. when charming Marion Davies 
gets her man—and how!

HER FINEST COMEDY!
Also

been able to command, the president | understood, and will include an at- 
declared. tractive street lighting sytem in

| keeping with the holiday spirit.

g roggy  n e r v e s  a n d  
s to m ach  s u g g e s t  its

The Collegians
Students Enthusiastic

“I  dtpn f get th s t. ' said Jim. “but tsinly was something in that.
I*n find out later. I hope you girls 1
fore:vo me tor playing this little Thus had the ends of the broken 
trick. Do you?” threads in the lives of the Elwells

They did. 1 and their friends been caught up
"And you. Martha?” and tied together
“Well. Just this once. Jim. But Mother Destiny begtanffig with 

please .don't ever-honesUv. you al- that stormy night in October ot

Enthusiasm marked the chapel 
, hour Monday morning. The students

ONE tS  TIN N ,
Neglecting a little fcound, cut or 

are preparing for the Thanksgiving I abrasion of the flesM may in nine | 
football game at Abilene against i cases oufc-of ten caiyte no great suf- j

1 feeing or inconvenience, but it is

morf broke my poor old heart
“Thdt wasn't the only stubborn 

thing tie did." remarked Mollie Ei- 
well "Imagine going away to war 
and asking me not to try to find out 
which 'of the ftrls he was in love 
with. Be was afraid, mind you. that 
if I knew which one it was I would 
favor her at the expense of the other 
In casd he died overseas Now. can 
you imagine any boy of mine being 
as misguided as all that?"

“And can you imagine him being 
as migguided as to think that I 
would desert him'’" demanded Bet- 
t f . •

"Let the boy alone." said Prof. “1 
wont have you women picking on 
him like that. There are a few 
thing about us men they'll 
Understand—eh Jim ?”

That was true. Jim smiled 
“You mustn't blame Mollie,” he 

said ur Martha.

that stormy 
1898 had laid their lines in devious 
and baffling ways but had straight
ened them out at last.

THE END.

Simmons University, and most of. 
them will make the trip to Abilene 
to see the game. Every organiza
tion in the college is working to
gether in a determined effort to do 
all that Is possible to help bring vic
tory to the Yellow Jackets, and w{th 
victory a Texas Conference cham
pionship to Brownwood.

the one case ilv teiVthat causes blood
poisoning, lockjaw or a chronic fes
tering sore. T *  cheapest, safest 
and best cours* is to disinfect the 
wound with /quid Rprozone and 
apply the Boabzone PovMer to com
plete the haling proceV Price 
(liquid! 30a 60c and *120. Powder

Football, however, does not hold.! 9^°' Sold by Cangp-Bell
the entire stage at Howard Payne } Renfro-MeMinty,
Term examinations are to be held 
tomorrow and Wednesday, followed 
by a week-end vacation and the 
opening of e new term next week.

I Drug Store.

For 26 years Mc’s Busings College h a- been (raining young 
men and women of Central Texas to hold belter positions and 
earn more money than they stu d  hare otherwise.

We can save you frun 440 CO V> 8*0.00 on your course. We are 
well equipped to give you a Ihokpugh training in Bookkeeping.
Shorthand, Typewriting. Banking, a^e.

WiU lake anything on luigton the farmer has to spare, that 
we etui use •>

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL

WRITE TODAY FOR INFORMATION

MC'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
Brownwood. Texas . . . ------- Phone 114* ][

P
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HOPE FOR SHIP e r r
LONDON; Worr^TL— ijp) — The 

British government is reluctant to j 
lay down any more 10 000 ton cruis- ■ ■

w P. Murphey. president of the 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce; 
Hilton Burks, secretary of that or- 

never i ganization: F. S. Abney and others 
, met with the Brown County Com

missioners Court Monday in 
the interest of the Brcwnwood-Ris-

EnquiebeI Pleads 
Guilty Two Cases 
Against Him Here

ers at present in the hope th a tj i ;  
naval limitation may yet be reach
ed. W. C. Bridgeman. hist lord of (‘ * 
the admiralty, told the House of 
commons today.

in her'letter If you'll remember.
said was this: that there

Antonio Esquiebel, the Mexican 
who shot and seriously wounded 
Juan Estanieda here Sunday. May 
29, entered a plea of guilty in dis-

for what she said '  °f a g ^ v s t e d ^ ^ u V  “  E ^ to rtS
™  origin ally chanted with assault 

I  ■  ■ ■  Mr murk- in to murder but upon the recommen-w b n t-o w  chance in a thousand Highway Departing^-. P u rto_  d*Uon of District Attorney Walter
tn#r IB  ever be any better mantallv co-operation with CmnmlMtone - 0  Fjlrly the charges were reduced
Weil, the chance* are I won’t. Ho Byrd and Morrison. J to aggravated assault and to this
there weren’t any lies in the letters the road and made an est ma charge Esquiebel pleaded guUtv and

‘ 'cou ld  play possum until to the cost o f p ^ n s  was fined *50 and costa. ‘condition according to the require-
menu as outlined by Division En-1 Upon his release following the 
glneer J B Early, following a re- Payment of the fine for aggravated 
S T J p e c t io n  of the road. Messrs Esquiebel —  arrested and
Rnrks Morrison and Byrd estimat- charged in county court with carry- 

w ould cost I P .  ! » PWOL To this additional

T thought I 
the twfns had gone to Europe, and 
than if Petty hadn't found a man by 
the time she came back I could try 
an over again with her mvself.”

And go said Jim. there they went. 
Nothin* more to tell, and mighty 
son v tt he had upset them “But 
ttir* well thst ends wen. you know

ed that the work would cost ap 
proximateIv *11.000 if carried out, 
according to the requirements

and besides, it wasn't as If we'd gone j outlined by Mr Early.

\b
out of our way to make you suffer 
You never really expected to see me 
come MBme well again."

They were interrupted by the 
ringing' of the telephone Prof 
Jumped-up to answer it. He came 
back, after a long while to tell them 
that John Clayton had called up.

Favors Project
After much discussion pro and 

con. the court went on record as 
favoring the spending of this 
amount on the road provided that 
it was assured them that the road 
would be taken over by the State

charge he also entered a plea of j 
guilty and was fined *100 and costs 
After having paid this fine he was 
released.

I  “He got Mike's telegram, and he H lg h w a v  Department after Brown 
said the only thing that keep* him emmty had done all that was asked
from ggtting drunk to (XlebEftte the bv division engineer. J. B Ear- 
event Is that he hse made a life-
tong rul* to limit his drinking to one 
cocktail before dinner

BLUE STAMPS

“He agy* he’ll be over here tomor
row forenoon and that Mike Is to 
stay hare as a companion to Jim 
UTrtfl Jim is strong again, when he *

ly. In order to obtain this assurance 
the road committee from the 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce 
agreed to go before the State High- 
wav Department at their next meet
ing and place the entire project uo 
to tha tbodyfo r approval aadobtoto Ad!imi

The»e Merchant* Give 

BROWNWOOD

For Holiday 

Baking Use

Cake Flour

Hemphill Fain Company 
Austin Vtorriii Co

from the body the assurance that
the road will be taken over by the Lane’s Beauty Shop

“  ~ ; tCi»  s js s s rd~zF—
le x * *  % r S ? J 2  agr£d tobuH dat once ajaew bridge j Mrxl*IhuarfFs* Bakery" k*1** ^

«n the peach across Balt Creek. Craw Battery * Elect“you've forgotten
the things necessary to be done be-1 Ĥ rry L 

exclaimed fore the road can be taken over by j **n Ing azM Papetpto'” Jim
"Doltv's neard pie' Boy. bring her the State Highway Department 
o,,,.. Work en this bridge will begin

Marth* Dalton waddled off to the shortly and will cost approximately 
kitchen to fetch 1L aad Betty con- *6300 As soon as the proper assur- 
ftded to Jim that she had decided to ance tt given the court that the read 
•Hos the operatic stars to retain will be taken over all other require- 
thetr laurels menu made by Mr. Early still be

“  4y." she added, “will beoomplied with.

Brownwood Mattreei Factory.

Always Ask For Them

Supreme in the Heart 
of Texas Since 1894. 
Made and Guaranteed 

In Brownwood 
by the

>

P
' -J

Christmas Turkey Market Opens 
Monday, November 28

Beffinninu Mpnday, November 28th, we will 
be in the market for Turkeys for the Christmas 
trade. We w/ll continue to pay the* highest 
market prices for Turkeys that are in condition.

WE ALSO BUY PECANS

McDo n a l d  & m o o r e
Opposite Brownwood Ice & Fuel Co.

t

Austin Mill & 
Grain Co.

For the miny blessings begtowed upon us during 
the past yeaf, and especially fqr the very liberal pat
ronage we have enjoyed sineb the opening of our 
store.

We Have a Great Deal to be 
Thankful For

< > • *

Truly We Appreci
TTie many courtesies shown ut, hy the people of 
this community and trust that wg will have the 
privilege of serving you even better,in the future.

Makers of Gold 

Arrow Feeds

With Pure Wholesome Groceries the Most 
Economical Prices.

HOOPER'S CASH GROCERY
"Cash is King"

The free and prosperous country in which we 
live and the many friends we have had the privil
ege of serving, and from whom we have enjoyed 
a very liberal patronage— we are indeed grateful.

Our desire is that you will give us the oppor
tunity to show you that we appreciate your 
friendship and good will, by calling on us oftener 
in the future and let us prove our sincerity, and 
if possible, improve our ability to serve you even 
better.

We have the season's most practical Holiday 
Gifts for the home.

AUSTIN-M0RR1S COMPANY
Complete Home Furnishers

t
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Shop of Youth’s Great Stock
 ̂Don’t 
Faii to 
Attend

PIECE GOODS--MILLINERY—SILK UNDERWEAR-HOSIERY AND ALL ACCESSORIES

Sataif(dlay9 N®̂ fo 2 6 -  Q®§(e§ SaMirdky,
r m  Although early in the season—The Shop of Youth has found it advis-

|  t f l  able to take DRASTIC REDUCTIONS on CERTAIN CROUPS OF, 1 I f f

\  > GARMENTS. A “before the holidays’’ house cleaning, whicf

| Ip , exceptional values THAT ARE OUTSTANDING. Quantities are

p \ J p L i  so we su§ges  ̂early shopping—thereby avoiding disappointment

mea

COATS— In a special group. The best of 
the season. Both sport and dress Coats in 
a variety of interesting styles and fabrics. 
Each an exclusive model bearing the maker’slabel cor nn to ci 71: nn

One group, former prices to $35.00—$16.50

to $45.00—$24.50former

One group, former prices to $65.00— $35.00 Regularly $139.75 to $295.00

One Group, former prices 
to $25.00 .....................$

One Group, former prices 
to $35.00 ................ $

One Group, former prices 
to $40.00 ...................$

One Group, former prices
to $45.00 .....................$

One Group, former prices 
to $35.00 .................. $24.45

DRESSES— From famous dress
makers. Original models and 
exact replicas, in gowns for 
street*, for evening, or late after
noon. C 7 C  n n ' —  c o o  c n

$3.00 Velvets - 

$5.00 Velvets - 

$5.75 Velvets - 

$7.00 Velvets - 

$14.50 Velvets

$1.95 Woolens 

$2.95 Woolens 

$3.50 Woolens 

$3.95 Woolens 

$4.95 Woolens

All Silk Georgette.
Values to to $3.00. Price

Baronet Satin-—Beautiful for Slips, 
Bed Spreads, Sofa Cushions. Value 
$1.50. P r ic e ................................ . 79c
One lot of Figured Silks. Beautifully 
adopted to Children’s Dresses, morning 
frocks and etc. per yard ................ $1.00

Satin Face Crepe. The popular fabric 
of the season. All colors. Values up 
to $4.50. P r ic e ......... ............... $2.69

FOUR GROUPS
I— Group. Values 

Values to $10.50
I— Group. Values 

Values to $6.50
All Silk, Wash Silk Crepes 
2 3 0  V a lu e .........................

Now is the time to buy the Coat and Press 
for Mother’s Christmas Gift.

Now is the time to buy your Silk Underwear 
and Hosiery for Christmas.

I— Group. Values 
Values to $18.50

1—Group. Values 
Values to $14.50

,«-.r:8SA

' "'J
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STORE CLOSED THURSDAY—SHOP WEDNESDAY

W  2 0 %  ~ t f f

m t

S2S

•Mm %

It’* a Big Saving— With unlimited choice of Wearing Apparel and Dry Goods for your personal use—  
for the family—for Christmas presents. THIS SALE WILL CONTINUE ALL THIS WEEK—Through 
Saturday—and maybe longer, but it will last that long we know— A CASH SALE— for the express pur
pose of reducing stocks— that Hot Weather has slowed up the movement of. Buy your Thanksgiving fj ^
needs tomorrow—at this BROWNWQOD’S BEST SALE.

$10.00 Ail Wool 
Blanket, now only

$8.00
$1.00 Silk Hose for 

Mon and W omen

80c
Boy*’ $15.00 

Suits

$12.00
Bath Robes, now

201 OFF
70x80 Part Wool $5.00 

Blanket, figures now

$4.00
$2.00 Silk Hose 

For Women

$1.60
$3.00 Shirts for

$2.40
Silk Negligees, now

20 ° OFF
$10.00 Rayon Bed 
Spread, figures now

$8.00
$12.00 Hercules 

Sweaters

$ 1 0 . 0 0

Toilet Articles
$1.00 for 80c 

50c f o r ............. 40c

Winter U-Wear. now

20 '  OFF

$2.25 White Ripple 
Spread, figure* now

$1.80
$6.00 Woo) 

Sweater*

$4.80
Men s $8.00 
Dress Hats

$5.40
Silk Underwear, now

2 0  i  OFF

Good 20c Bleach 
Domestic

15c
$1.75 Outing 

Gown*

$1.40
Men’s $12.50 

Fine Shoes

$10.00
Dress Slippers, now

20 ' OFF
Heavy 36-Inch 

Outing

15c
$1.25 Outing 

Gowns

79c
Men’s $10.00 

Fine Shoes

$8.00
Children’s Coats, now 

20 '

Bleach Sheeting. 
9-4 Width

29c
$5.00 Silk
Underwear

$4.00
Men’s $5.00 
Shoes, now

$4.00
Children s Dresses, now f

20 OFF
• 75c Bath Towel*, heavy 

20x40, pair

50c
$3.50 Silk 
Underwear

$2.80
Boy Scout $5.00 

Official Shoe

$4.00
Rayon U-Wear, now

20 OFF
Men’* $35.00 Suit*. 

Overcoats

$28.00
$5.55 New 

Metallic Hats

$4.80
Women’s $30.00 

Coats

$24.00
Trunks Suit Cases

20 '  OFF
Men’s .25 

Ribbed Unions

$i .00
$4.50 New 

Metallic Hats

$3.60
Women’s Fine 

Dresses

20' OFF
Children’s Shoes

20 OFF
•

f o l

|  |  *T H E  S T O G E  F O G  A L L  W + T H E  P E O P L E

Hemphill-Fain Co.

>*n county rural jchool day 
^yid be made an annual affair, in 

oplxuon of County Superhiten- 
J. O. Swindle. In view of the 

success of the event staged here 
ty , and the interest exprev-

, ed by teachers, pupils and patrons 
i from various schools of the county. 
! In this opinion he is joined by Pres
ident Murphey of the Chamber of 
Commerce and others.

Many school children from dif
ferent parts of the county told him 
that they liad the greatest time 
yesterday that they ever had, the 
-.uperintenderr states, and many 
teachers expressed their apprecia
tion of the educational value of the 

; program, as well as its social and 
entertainment featuses.

Enjoyed Balt Game
Referring to the old adage that 

actions speaks louder than words 
some observe that the yells of the 
Brown county children for the home 
team were literally louder than any
thing else that could have been said

Several 01 me mothers wit 
children’ here told mem*

FURS
■TJie Fur season is now open and we 
are in the market for all the Furs you 
can bring us.

See Us Before You Sell Your Furs

CENTRAL PRODUCE CO.

To get a conception of the size of 
the crowd in Brownwood for the 
school day program, it is probable 
that those who did not actually mix 
and mingle with the visitors will 
have to revise than estimates up
ward. The number of delegates 
ran well above the 500 mark Then 
with the other children from the 
schools, the teachers and patrons, 
the total number served at lunch
eon and assembled in the audit^y. 
ium U r the noonday program 
approximately 1.250. ,[ft,

school flay committees .mi they 
thought the whole day had been 
wonderful and that they appreciat
ed It more than they could tell.

The suggestion for a rural school 
day In Brown county, as will be 
recalled, was made by the county 
superintendent at the Chamber of 
Commerce luncheon in October, and 
that organization, welcoming the 
suggestion, immediately tendered its 
co-operation.

Secretary Burks said Satur
day that the Chamber of Commerce 
was more than pleased with the 
success of the event, was glad t» 
have had a port in it. and wanted 
to thank everybody who had help
ed in its success. .

"I believe the day afforded won
derful educational opportunities.” 
said President W. P. Murphey of 
th e  Chamber of Commerce, and 
besides, it was fine as an opportuni
ty for the people of Brownwood and 
Brown county to get together and 
get better acquainted. It was a big 
suoae-si. We ought to make it an 
annual affair—and next year we 
would know what to expect and be 
able to handle ft in still bette r 
shape" »

Members and guests of the Brown-. 
woo;! Lions Club were given a real 
treat at the Hotel Hayes today noon 
when a liianksgix.ng dinner, con
sisting of turkey and all the trim
mings. was served at the regular 
weekly lunt.ieon.- An unusually in
teresting program today was feat
ured by a short and Interesting talk 
by Rev. W. B. Gray, pastor of the 
First Presbvteiian Church. Dr. Grny 
commended the Lions in their ef
forts toward creating a more friend
ly spirit between the city of Brown
wood and the trades territory sur
rounding the city.

Dr. Gray Speaks
In speaking ol Thanksgiving, its 

origin and purpose. Dr. Oray staled 
that he was of the opinion that 
people in general made of the day 
one of feasting and joy-making 
rather than a day of real thanks
giving, as intended by the illustri
ous forefathers who founded the 
day and who observed It as one of j 
tlianks giving for the blessings tliat j 
had been given them. It is too j 
much the tendency at present to 
make the day one of celebration' 
and feasting and is apparently the 
culmination of a year Of feasting | 
and self-satisfaction. By way ot I 
illustration Dr. Oray told several | 
amusing and interesting jokes, and 
throughout Uis short talk was giv- i 
en In the pleasing manner charge-1 
terlstir of this popv.lai pastor. In j 
closing Dr. Gray urged tliat all at- I 
tend the Thanksgiving services at 
the St. Johns Episcopal Church or. j 
Thursday morning and throughout; 
the day observe the occasion as It j 
was originally intended.

Lions Give Flowers
As an expression ot uuuuts for 

the blessings that have been theirs 
during the past year and out of 
sympathy to those who may have 
been less fortunate the Lions pre
sented beautiful bouquets of roses 
and other flowers to each and every 
patient in the three Brownwood 
hospitals. Mrs. Hubert Coston. 
Mrs. Sam Cutbtrth, Mrs. E. J. Ball 
and Mrs. J. C. Galloway accompa
nied by three representatives of the 
Lions club distributed the flowers 
shortly after the luncheon today 
noon.

Lion Lon L. Smith told the club 
of the impending visit to Brown
wood of the large airplane truck 
that will land here December 1st 
on the Parks estate east of Austin 

i Avenue. This large plane will bring 
1 a shipment of typewriters here.

Lion Ben Fain and Lion Presi
dent J. C. Galloway told of the 
benefits derived from the Rural j 
School Day observed here last Fri- [ 
day. Nov. 18. Each of these two j 
speakers was of the opinion that 
this should be made an annual af- j 
fair. •

Lion L. L Felder, for the past | 
two years pastor of the Central ■ 
Methodist Church of Brownwood j 
and who has been transferred t o : 
4h<- pastorale of the First Melho- , 

jdlst Church of Waco, gave a short I 
j talk relative to his departure, ex

pressing his appreciation of the as
sociation with th» local Lions club 
for the past two years.

Music at today's luncheon was 
furnished by L. E. Hall, using on? 
of his large electric Victrolas. Joel 
8. Koch of New York City, was in
troduced as a guest of the club.: 
Other guests were Mrs. Hubert Cos- 
ton. Mrs. Sam Cutbirth, Mrs. E. J. 
Ball. Mrs. J. C. Galloway and Bruce) 
M. Francis of the Bulletin.

Bring Us

m
J Your Furs

th e  €a»3t!
f

The Standard/has opened a house in your 
section with.twenty of ready cash to pay for 

^  your^urs. You do not lmve to  wait for your 
m on e\\ /

Bring usye/ur fur and get the cash. Do not 
wait. ThStandard has made a market for 

Jem s furs and built up one of the 
largest fur businesses in America.

v .

Before the Standard came to Texas, 
trapper^and fur buyers had to ship 
their furs. Now we have a house 
in your section that will pay you 
cash' right at home. Bring us your 
Fuxa.

\
&

1

C. P. Embrey
Brownwood, Texas

&’fiiira7ir<3.
DALLAS, TEXAS

X-raying speeded up the process 
more than 1500 per cent, fjome of 
the insects haa wings only half 
size. Others had no wings at all. 
and still others jiossessea wings of 
normal length, but abnormally wide 
or notched at the end or splotched 
with odd patterns.

May Change Our l‘itt
Tills is but an instance of what 

may be expected to hapiien through 
this forced evolution. The next

j  step. which will shortly be attempt
ed by Brosemer and associate breed-

1 ers. will be to try similar treat- 
! ments on the large, slower breeding 
| animals of the farm and on plants 
1 with the idea fo turning to agricul

tural advantage the numerous 
changes this speeding up process 
may be expected to produce. The 
Chicago breeder is already con
vinced from his experimental work 
and studies that sensational things 

i can be expected when the rays are

j applied to cattle, pigs, poultry 
wheat and odier farm products.

If the '  epoch-making discovery 
| made by Dr. Muller proves success- 
j ful with larger animals, as Brose

mer believes It will, serviceable aset*” 
, nial types beyond the practical 
! farmers’ most hopeful dreams will 
be created, because, as he explains, 
breeders then can in an animal gen- 

! eratlon of three or four yean da 
■ what normally would be expected In 
i a hundred years.

Jar Ztcnttolea) Trantpertatim^

y C H E V R Q L g T ,

SCIENTIST TO TUT

900TB- It
li* fl tllflS I f

ille g a l t** :•(!)>

411-413 S o u th  B m a rtii .i t

Getting Lp Nights
F o r BLcMe* Relief Is N a tu re  s D*ri 

qer  S igna l. C o lu m b u s M inister'*  
W ife  Relate.! Exp erie nce  

H e' W M MltchrM. N'* Park  
Ht <*9tMNhWff. f th k i. **>*• in h is  o w n  
b'M'i* pnper, th* f ’ofwmhtwi fH epxtrb  

My wife w:iw tro*W*rt s.Tiou*l>* with 
Wnrtrtdr ir r ita tio n  un til ossrt id tti-
»ut#-rt liucihu (K rllr r  E orm ula .i 
T»d to r* t  Tip M o l  ttvnr.* #*nnfi nfiffit 
e» 11! fTfaf!r  a n r  H f e r  ’*

U th ia trs f h iit-h u  a rtx  on th - liiadrtrr 
»*fttjlt«» do op th*- ' »on’*»|y fiptvtN out 

f*r*tgn run tto r and  re * * *
• ‘ve X 'hftfy . thereby  re liev ing  Irrfta - 

Th* 'n l i l r i s  «‘'»at 2«’ r a i f i  ,i( *)} 
drug *tt*r*M K«*ll**r IxiilMrnitnrv, 
m a n to m u tr w .  <*>fo u > n l h  a t  
H ell D r u g  C o . J f f s

Downtown streets this week are 
beginning to be thronged with 
Christmas shoppers, seeking to avoid 
the last minute rush by doing their 
buying early. All of the stores with 
gifts on display were eager to help 
with suggestions.

Gifts never seemed more varied. 
New things are everywhere evident 
in the window’s and on the counters. 
It would be impossible not to find 
something suitable for every mem
ber of the family, as well as for 
one's friends.

Well-Furnished Homes
Books and dolls and games and 

’ almost every toy imaginable lor 
I children. So rhany of the toys this 
| season seem constructed to teach 
the child home-making. There are 
few enterprises in which a boy's 

; father could be engaged that is not 
| In some way exempliefied in minin- 
1 hire form for his children.
j There are homes completely 
equipped with furniture and fur
nishings. Electric sewing machines 

|cn  which a child can make doll 
clothes. Stoves that may be con
nected on wblrli she may also pre
pare afternoon tea. Just as mother 
docs.

The boy is likewise able to have 
1 almost any toy hi* heart could de
sire to be used in aiding his child- 
i»od dree ms of "wliat I'll be when
l  ife a  b ig m an . 

Von( omen also are giving much at
tention to Christmas wardrobes It 
would be almost impossible to resist 

jit *lth frocks and other garments 
as full of tang and crispness and 

, de^ght.'ul as a mid-autumn morn- 
U*. Hosiery of exquisite shcerneaa 
mid remarkable tenacity in every 

inew shade is another favored article 
of apparel much favored at this 
time of the year for gifts.

SPEEDING UP PUN 
WITH FIRM STOCK

p in C A G O , i NEA i—Science in the 
form of the X-ray may revolu

tionise the breeding of farm animals 
within a few years. -

This remarkable accomplishment 
in speeding up evolution in animal 
and plant life is the result of one 
of the most sensational researches 
and tests ever conducted in biology 
by Dr H. *J. Miller, a professor of 
the University of Texas.

According to Lao J. Brosemer of 
Chicago, nationally known ‘author
ity on scientific live-stock breeding 
and formerly Junior animal hus- 
bandryman in the U. S. Department, 
of Agriculture .who has analyzed’K 
the results of Dr. Muller's experi
ments. evolution, eugenics and 
breeding of new varieties of plants 
and animals are "under the spell of 
prospect of producing new forms of 
a new magic.” It holds out the 
life by X-ray treatment many times 
faster than has been possible here
tofore.

Dr. Muller's experiments werd 
conducted on the fruit fly.

Breedeis of race horses, cattle, 
hogs, poultry and dogs are espec
ially interested In this remarkable 
discovery, because it may ei 
them to breed greater speed in 
horses, greater milk production 
dairy cows, bi»;ger hQgs. super hens 
and more nearly perfect conforma
tion in dogs, according to Brosemer 
The difficulty of applying evolu 
in a practical way up to this time 
has been to find the desired va 
tions.

Speed-, l  p  o n  N a tu re  0
Not until Dr. Muller, with his I 

little flies conducted bis X-ray ex
periments did there seem any pos- ; 
slbility of solving this great prob
lem of forcing nature to perform 
more rapidly. He exposed the tiny 
creatures which propagate rapidly 
to the X-ray and allowed tliem 
breed The new generation hatched 
from their eggs, was less numerous ' 
than might have been expected, but i 
otherwise apparently all right. Hr , 
bred the firs* generation's offspring 
and got a second; then he began to 
see result*.

He produced at least 100 distinct 
genu mutations and found that Um

Qt  e Worlds Most 
(AmazingCombination of

Beauty, Performance 
and Low Price /

/
• f t

i
O ffering  the  d is t inc t ion  an d  elegance of  bodies hv  Fisher 
. . .  exquisitplv headed a n d  pane led , a n d  f in ished in  u ltra  
6fnart colors o f  genu ine , lustrous D u co —

— p ro v id ing  the  superio r  p e ,fo rm an ce  advantages o f  a 
celebra ted  valve-in-head m otor . . .  tb e  same type  tha t  ha* 
pow ered  th e  w in n e rs  o f  the  w o r ld ’s greatest racing

^classics—

— and  ca rry ing  th e  lowest prices ever placed o n  a
m o d ern ,  quality  a u tom obile  —

■—today** C h e t  rolct stands ou t  unm is takab ly  as tlie
w orld ’s forem ost co m b in a tio n  of beauty, perfo rm ance
and low price!

Nes or before could  you obtain  such um tues t ioned  smart 
ness, such delightful r id ing  com fort a n d  such  amazing 
perfo rm ance  — for s u th  a small inves tm ent.  H ere ,  in 
fact, a re  oi l  th e  v»ta! e lem ents  you w an t Jn a m o t o r c a r -  
plus ou tv 'and tng  ct^m dm y of o w n e rsh ip  an d  opera tion .
Come i n -  a n d  so t  for yourse lf  w ha t  Ifd^vry le t „ffe r , 
voif in  c o m p  irlson w ith  a n y  o th e r  car at' m v w h c re  m-ar 
C h e v r o l e t ’s  lo w  r r i  «•*!

T h e

$
COACH

5 9 5 '
T h e  T o u rin g  
o r K oudttcr
Th*
C oupe • •
The  4-Door 
Sedan • •
T h e  S port 
C ab rio le t -  
T h e  Im p e ria l 
landau • • 
■ y T o n T ra c k  
((  h (imis O nly  )
1-Tttn T ru c k  
(C liauati O n ly )

All pricea f, o. b . F lin t , 
M ich igan

C h e c k  C h t v r t l t !
D cf'verttf P ric e ,

T h e ,  Inc lude  th e  low **
h a n d lin g  and fcearevlag

.*525 

. *625 

.*695 

.*715 
.*745 

*395 
*49'

ABNEY & 80HANNAN
Corner W. Lee & Main Phone 80

C 1 T Y O  W

i m m m
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This Is Not A Money 
Raising Sale

V I ^ Your Credit is Good It is Good With Us 0^?

SEE PROGRESS

Big Suit Values for Men
Vi off

Ope lot Suits, and as fine a lot of Suits as you will find in, Brown wood. Suits of most every size, model 
and fabric to choose from and every Suit a good value for the original price. An exceptional value at l/q off.

Big Coat Values
Sport Coats and Dress Coats, all 

trimmed and of the finest of fabrics, 
range from $5.75 to $75.00.

lavishly fur 
Suic prices/

A Saving from $2.<J| to $25.00

1 Lot $10 Florsheims $7.45
ot c\ye\ 

o jfda  m I
One lot exceptional values in this lot. of Shoes 

and Oxfo/da in both black and tan. Broken sizes, 
but tr/tst every size represented— If yog can find a

' r
( ou’ll get a sure enough bargain

■. ................................... 1 - f  ■ ■

Full Fashioned Silk Hose 89c
One lot ali full fashioned Pure Thread Silk Hose 

in .service and chiffon weights with lisle tops— 
Broken sizes and colors but rare bargains at this low 
price. Former $1.95 to $2.95 values.

/  Big Dress Values for Misses 
md Women

.-■Every fine Silk Dress in our big stock has been 
marked down. Values from $6.75 to $69.50 regu
lar, have been marked down from $ 1.00 to $20.00" 

4A  worthwhile saving.

Ladies Hats, Special $1.95
One lot Ladies’ Hats in fine Velour felt and com

binations, not a one in the lot that originally sold 
under $5.00 and most of them for $ 10.00. A won
derful bargain at this low price of $1.95.

■ ......... 1 ' — —l nr, .... ...  ■■ | i n

Blanket and Comfort Specials
$10.00 All Wool Filled C om fort.................. $ 7-45
$ 5.95 New Cotton Filled C om fort............$ 4.95
$16.45. 70x82, Fine AH Wool Blankets.

Beautiful p la id s................................ $12.95
$ 2.25. 66x80 Double Blankets . . . . . . .  ,*f.$ 1.79

pRIDAV ugfc Rural School Day in 
Brownuood and Brown county, 

and the pstimalcs made by the

ini’ Company; Peanut Butter 
WaUtei-Smith Company. Ice Cretin, 
Alamo ManulaolurtBU Company; 
Psujfcj- Platts, Woolttorth. Mr. Btujcs 
said Uiat there warr a score qf 
others who would have contributed 
Blsdly If they had been eaMeri on.

“Henry Ford fe> here and drivtiw 
one of his own cars,” said 8. G 
Howard, of the Ml Zion comrumily 1 
This is not the Oatjrolt Henry, how
ever. Mr. FYirri Uke Mr. Howard, is 
one of the trustees of the Mt. Zion 
school. R. O. Bruton the other' 
trust**, war. with them.

RANGER MEN 
ARE HURT IN i

AUTO CRASH

W S T f o L E N  
CARS FOUND 

BY SHERIFF
W A. Glenn lusnriiu-ci u broker. I

arm and J. H. Mraci had three libe'

here
county superlmcnU**nt and member*, the day. He told the committee that
of the rural school day couuniUee 
that there would be uOO or U00 piipllf 
In Brownwood today from the 
schools of Brown county nppear to 
he exceeded by the number actually 
here. All the schools were here with 
their delegates, and In addition to 
that some of them brought 
their entire spools—a thing that 
was hoped for when the invitation 
wa;. being extended, and that was 
very nra'lfying to those harini- the 
day's program In charge.

Ttier” were also quite a number of ■ 
school trustees In the city. taking a 
lively Interest ir. the vtsiti, of pupil 1 
to places ol interest here. This >

Firman Early of Bangs m  among brouen when their car turned over 
those wno tolunteered wl»en lu got IVPar ,jje Colorado river Sunday 

to help out ir. the success of . . . . .. _ ..— They were brought to the .Southern
Hotel, where a physician v.as called, 
and wete later taken to n local boy.
pita!

Both men live at Hanger Tliey f 
had been hunting in some of the i 
southwest counties, had killed a! 
deer, and were hurrying horn* witu f 
It when the accident occurred Two 
other members ol their party were

his Buie It car was ready for use 
And they used it.

J. P. Pierce of Dttlin was one of 
tiioee besides the teachers and 
pupils who rtcemed to be tiioreughly 

I enjoying the preeetxllngs of the fl»’ 
Principal R. l>. fortune and hi* 

bunch of high school student*, to
gether with two other Valera teach
ers, were welcomed to the city and 

-county.
Some think the Valera school is; following In another car and | 

fortunate hi haring such a prln- “ ought lieni in to Brownwcud.

Dr. Jewell Daughety left irks car 
m hit garage last night and when 
be went to get it this tuorniifg he 
found that some one had taken it 
without his consent. Later 4b  Use 
hiorniiia Sheriff Fred White notified 
him that tlie car nod been found in 
a pasture between Brownwood .and 
Uangr and ttiat most of ttie utcas- 
lories had been takrn. AU the tiers 
were removed and the battery-‘war, 
UJten. No trace of the man or Jnfa 
who stole the ear had been found 
at noon today.1 *- 0 ’ "N

Sheriff White found a car belong 
ing to Cliarlte Tougate In the wft«¥ 
ol the Pecan Bayern Monday, jrhe  
car bud been ruff ing for te w a i
mawthr *

"Dr Handeraan. Ray Morgan and
Dan G arre ft a re  th e  best self-

anothev token of the big success of, .starter:, you ever saw." declared Will
this movement.

Rural school day on tlie p'nn that 
it was carried 
wood Friday, It 
something new.
Brown county liave been congratu
lated on the fact that they are mak
ing history. and that It Is history 
of such a good kind

Not only was this the first "rural 
school day" for Brown county, but 
io far as he knows, says County

Talbot, committee chairman, when 
he saw some of tlirfr work to i r t t lm

out In Frown-1 thingr lined up for the visit over 
pointed out. Js the city

Brownwood and A fevr of the continent*, hoard were;
as follows:

■ Jim Timmins, cuts broad just- like 
an automatic.” ( And it. took a kr>
ol bread cutting for the dinner ! 1 

Oscar Swindle sure la as busy, 
as a cranberry merchen» "af Christ-1 
mas time”

' Hugh Grove stay qualify as a
if he con-

Supcnntendcut Swindle, there lias
never been anything Just like it tried, professional chauffeur 
out anywhere in tlir state before, or Unues to improve 
anywhere else, a- to that.

Industrie! Visited
Visits to Industrial plants and var-

You Just ought to see Hilton 
Burks slicing ham."

"Tlie big hunks of candy given 
ious other institutions and places of I out by Walker-Smith Company las*--
interest, especially all *<ueh as may i 
be of educational value to the pu
pils. was tbe main purpose of th e '
program, and the basis for all
plans of the day. Along with this. I 
the luneheon and program at noon 
at Soldiers 'and Sailors Memorial 
Hall, end the football game Friday 
afternoon, ended the day’s program. 
Arriving at the Memorial Hall Fri

day morning at 9 o*clock throngs of :

ed Just two hours. according to, 
Eddie Boon”

“The trip to the rock crusher may 
have been a little strenuous lor 
some, but ft. certainly wac worth 
the trip”

"A smile on the faeee of the school 
children as they .gathered at dinner 
certainly a a* good to see."

"As a guide to the Alp* cRock 
Crusher Hllh Mrs. W. D Anastwiig

pupils and teachers from all parts j ** “ vpr'„f*\'e ’ __Zara Staley uncapped the soda 
water bottles and handed them outof the county began registration fqr 

the tour of the city. By 9:39 over ’.to I 
groups of 20 pupils each had started If he had a steady job selling socin
on the itinerary under the chapcr- * ater he ,ho' t*h'-
onago ol members of the Chamber
of Commerce and Young Men’s 
Business League and o'her ’rrov ,, 
were still being formed and .started 
on the Journey.

Cordial Welcome
“Everywhere they were met with a 

cordial welcome by those in charge

District Clerk Bynuin and Tux 
Assessor Bynun. didn’t access any 
taxes or file any’ suits”  one of the
committee said, "but thev cerfainlv 
did help."

Brownwood Is expecting to have 
another rural school day sometime 

| it wax said Friday. so w ell
of the Institutions visited and at cv- ' Pleased were all with the success of 
ery place much valuable Information I '-M* om

One lot Silks One lot Corsets One lot Sweaters
Special Special and LumberjacksVi Price $1.00 Special 20% Off

Compare These and the Many Other Values in Our Big Well Balanced Stocl>,

Garner-Alvis Go.
‘ Dependable Values Service and Satisfaction*'

i was gathered by the pupils. Tills ln-j| 
j formation will be used in their ’ 
j school work. Also. It will be used In 
i,reports to be made to of the aav's I 
I activities, the Chamber of Com- | 
.incite-having ofierol iwizea lor the 
; best reports. |

Valera Tomes Too 
Valera High School, in Coleman ( 

' cottnty, had W high school pupils.
. three teachers, including Principal 
i R. L. Fortune, and six patrons here,; 
Principal Fortune read in Tito (

| Bulletin las* week the plant fo r1 
! school de v, and thought a visit to 
the Institutions here ought to be|

! valuable to the Valera class. He 
figured thet they would find a 
hearty welcome here—which they 

i have—and so got up the party and 
headed for Brownwood early this 

j morning.
Noon Luncheon

A high spot in the day’s proceed- 
a  lings was reached at noon when 6C0 
™ or 700 were served lunch cafeteria, 

i style and assembled in tlie Mem- j 
orial building auditorium for a brief , 
pi-ogram before continuing with the ' 

i visits begun in the morning. The 
1 lower floor of the andiurium was 
; filled, and the latter part, of th e ! 
meeting became an enthusiastic p rp  t 
meeting in anticipation of the ap- • 
•wcaching ball game 

Superintendent Swindle presided ■ 
at the noon meeting There were 
wers some songs by the High 6choo!1 
Quartst, and by the Junior High i 
School Glee Club, under the diree- j 
'ion of M’S* High, and reading by l 
little Miss Marjorie Swindle and 
Master Caryfe Stark son of Mr 
and Mr.- «Y. S. Stark of Thrifty 

1 Judge E. M. Darh and Secretary of | 
Cimmber of Commerce Burks made 

i brief addresses wefeomlhg 'he visl- j 
i tors to the city, and Will H. Talbot,. 
clinlrman of the niral sehool day ( 
eommittoe for tlie Chamber ol 
Commarce. made announcement.'.

| and helped line all the visiting 
! pupils for sonic yells led by the 
Junior High School pep squad.

Whop Mr. Talbot asked all those 
present who were glad they were hi i 
Brov’nrooa to raise their hands, all 

; hands were raked end waved e n -1 
• tiKislastlrally.

After this meeting tin- tour of | 
the city was resumed, with the uta- j 
dct-standing that all should meet a t ! 
the ball park at 3 o'clock where j 
special seats for the game were re- | 
iervetl for them. Tickets to the i 
tame were given to the visitors 1 

I through the cou*te*y of a number j 
of business men of tlie town niMl Uh- ,

I Chamber of Coimneret.
School Day Sidelights 

J. K. Me Murry am; Mr. Miller of | 
tlu Salt Brant.u conuuumty not 
only were here and enjbyed the ‘ 
rural school day. but they stepped 
In to lielp make il a success. When 
tlie groups were being made up for 
the lour of tbt- (own they stepped 
UP to say t hat If their ears were i 
needed they wen at the disposal oi 1 
the committee Tlie cars were n.-ed , 
and apirm-iated.

Ben Fain thought hr tud an* of * 
the most winsome of all the vlsltorf. 
in hlf. party. That war little Mist. 
Mabel FI barer aid bt Bangs, a fourth 
grade pupil, seven years old.

Secretary Burks announced lliat 
the luncheon was sewed to Use. 
vlritlng schooi folk through th" 
courtesy of the following firms: 
Crackers. Brown Cracker Company. 
Bread Mrs. Maurer's Bakery; Hair 
Armour fc Company and WUson. 
Pickles, Adams Cash *  Cany; Soda 
Water. Keen Bottling Company ; 
-tulwf nres-ilng, GrUrin Manufacfnr-1

M *

REMEMBER THE THANKS- 
GIVING GREETING:

The sturdy Piigrim of the ftrat Thank* 
giving Day tramped through the Virgin 
forest, beset by hostile Indians, to carry a 
word of Thanksgiving cheer to friend or 
neighbor. Today one can sit in a cozy 
home and send the same message of 
friendliness over the telephone.

Remember the absent ones on Thanks 
giving Day; dear friends or loved rela 
tives; perhaps “the dear old folks at 
home." They will appreciate your 
thought fulness.

Both “Local'’ and Long Distance” ar« 
waiting to help you convey that friendly 
word of Thanksgiving cheer to dear ones, 
far or nety!

“AT YOUR SERVICE"

WEST TEXAS TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

M ichelins
are not only best—but 
best by a big margin

m

In a comprehensive tire test r.: 
covering over 1,000,000 miles 
and including tires repre
senting 75 per cent of all tires •• ~  

used in the United States, ::r 
Michelins gave 3(5 per cent 
more mileage than the av
erage. .

36%
M ore M ileage

These Results Are Confirmed by the Experience of 
Countless Michelin Users and Dealers

Looney- McDonald Tire Co.
Phone 1754

.. -i
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irds Stand Guard 
on Electric Wires 

in Great Britain^
LohpON-H>P)- British buds have

_ . , ujk their own police force to
e Constipation protect leathered tribes against the 
■egoat feeling. It high-power wires.
ru> torpid. The Eleetiiaal engineers find turd 
le remedy lor all casUaltie.1 are growing fewer all the 
sr. stomach and u anci cledlt it to the caution 
It acts power- wltjii Vhirh birds now approach 

rengthens diges- a)l wlrc^  In places engineers
bowels and re- €VWI maintain they have seen bird 
; of energy, vim „1lf,r<w  warning their associates

brought In, according to Mr. Gilmer 
’ goes Vo Lee Seward. Seward brought 
in an eight-point buck. Dr. Tipton 
brought in a fourteen-point buck 

! but still It was not so large as the 
one by Seward. C. C. Fosdick plann
ed the honor of an eight-point buck 
that is the second largest ever killed 
on the Barker ranch in Kimble 
county. Fosdick also brought home 

' three gobblers.
1 To get a line on all the hunting 
! parties that have gone out from 
i here, or that are going out. would 
be an impossible task. To under
take it, one would be sure to miss 
some of the parties, and next he 
would be sure to miss some mem 
bers of the party.

J. Brown Cutbirth. who came back 
from Kimble county last week, and 
who was among the first of the I 
hunters to get back home, said that 
it  was like a circus in that part of i 
the country on the day ibefore the j 
season opened, as the roads were ] 
lined with people—on November 151 
—waiting for the dawn of the) 
hunting season Cutbirth went | 
down to himt on the ranch of his I 
friend. Mr. Beasley. He killed ;■ j 
turkey but did not get a deer, and I 
he didn't mind admitting thut he j 
was rather relieved to get out of 
the midst of 15 or 20 men shooting j 
in all directions.

L. E. Shaw and Dr. H. N. Tiptop! 
were two of the very successful i 
members of their party, bagging two j 
deer each. *'

The party in which Hat Baxtei 
and others from Brown wood took 
part consisted of 11 men. and they | 
left the hunting grounds with IB j 
deers In this party besides Baxter i 
were T. H. Lawson of Wichita Falls i 
vice president of the Continental1 

E P. Angus. Dallas I

tluough Brov 
points nvkU* 
the hMHtjng

wood every day 
PnT*VIBCrHMMP]
minds of Souti

whichNovember Is here again.
1 reitu ds us cold weather is coming 

Frank Haynes and wife of Brown- 
wood Mrs. Otto Koch and little 

' daughter ol Bangs, ©burn aCrms 
| daughter of Bangs. Obum Harms 
and Truman HefTington and family 

| were guests in the home of C. J. 
Tervooren and family Sunday.

Lon Culberson and wife were 
! guests in the home ol Earl Cason

ly in this Present World. Hazel Mc
Laughlin.

We Are to Look lor the Glorious 
Appearing of Our Lord in the Paths 
of Life that Arc Providentially 
Ours, Will Curry.

"Bong, No. 94. What If It Were
Today f

Opeu meeting conducted by lead-

day and a number of applicants 
were impatiently awaiting permis
sion to go and shoot, while the 
deei ami tuikcy alahulhg oil
laughing at them 

In the meantime, many other lo
cal Nlmnxls who lead raided the 
license bureaus early, are not only- 
bringing big stories ol game brought 
down by their unerring ail. but some 
ol them actually bringing the game 

As proof of the latter assertion, 
there was this morning in the cold 
storage at the Brownwood Ice & 
Fuel Company a sight to behold! 
There were the carcasses of over 
twenty deer The deer were brought 
in by the following men: W. E. Eg-

Mhn. Penn—5 cents—-A Good CleatMrs. Alice nutlege of Brovin wood 
attended service here Sunday while 
v> siting relitlves

Mis.-, Nancy Bennett ol San An- 
odo Is visiting her mother Mrs. 
Hattie Bennett

Meecwnies Maggie and Whin Mar
tin visited Mrs Otie Smith Su.ida? 
la Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl FlUgc. jid siMi 
children visited Mr. and Mr?, Clyde 
Bourn of Wlneliell flundav.

Rev. M. A. Turner ol Corsicana 
lias been given this place as pastor 
of the Methodist Church another 
sear. Rev. Waddiil will go to Cor- 
M'ana as pastor of the Eleventh 
Avenue church there. We regret to 
see Rev Wnddill and family leave 
Bangs for they liave wrought a 
wonderful work liere. but wish them 
muck success in the Lord's work in 
their nev Field. Wc extend s wel
come to incoming pastor and trust 
his work here wl!! be one ol suc
cess. toy and liappinc: -

Tom Aubrv of Homer. La . came 
in last week for an extended visit 
»•> his brotner. R. B Aubrv and
laaifr-

Mt and Mrs E. H McCreerv of 
Thrifty at!ended church here ana 
were guests in tlie home of Mr anu 
Mrs. Woodie Pitrgernld.

Mrs. Be? .ic McGill and dauglite; 
of Brown wood were guests of Mr. 
U'. T. Jackson 9unda>

Rev and Mrs. W L. Daniels and 
Mrs C B. Ouyger visited relative- 
at Siephenvilie and Proctor last

Prayer.
Benediction. iSce Era.)
Miss Alice Rupe went with Mrs 

W B Rogers to Sidney one day last 
week to see Mrs. Rogers’ son who 
is very sick,

Mr. Caraway came home from a 
Brownwood sanitarium a few days 
ago. We are glad to hear he is un- 
provim, and we hope he will soon 
be well.

Quite a crowd of the school chil
dren and some of the teachers went 
to Brownwood last Friday.

Oil Company- 
vice president of the Magnolia Com
pany for Texas; J. C. Stephens, also 
with the Magnolia Comjiany. of Ft. 
Worth; A. A. Turk and Bettis Day 
Melvin. Texas: W. O. Baxter and 
Edwin Ramey. Dimmitt, Texas; Earl

Turner Waddlll of Abilene nsiled 
hi- parents. Rev and Mrs. F O. 
WnrtdiH last

Dr. T. D. Holder was called 
Holder Ust week to the bedside ol 
his brother who has been very ill. 
The doctor lias returned -eport.ng 
hte brother somewhat better, but 
Mn Hold's and Mrs. Martin a. c 
still at hk bedside.

Mrs. Man Bray has relumed to 
hex koiB“ in Brownwood after sev
eral weeks stay here

Mr and Mrs Way land Cannes 
end son Btliie Bob of Santa Anna, 
were guests of relatives here Sun- 
Ray.

There will be an election held here 
fhe I3tli day of December at the 
Alk-orii building to determine as to 
whether or not Bancs shall have a 
watrr work* system.

J. 8. Wilson L. D San- 
M V B  H. L. Allcorn. John Bu--.e 
xnd Hamp Byler returned Friday 
liom their hurl ing trip and broug’.. 
■»»><“ r.»o deer some turkeys re- 
.wwt-d a grand time end hair oeen 
least mg on tlic irults of their hum.

Mrs. Patsy Pulliam and children 
weir the week-, end guests of Mr 
and Mrs. N. M. Merret! at Menard.

There was a farewell service at 
the Method!; i church last Tucotiv 
right This being Rev. WaddiUs 
last service.

Tlic Parent-Teacher- A.s»oeia ion 
mat in thr high sclmol auditorium1 
Tuwday aftemoen. A program on 
Humane Education was rendered by, 
the enond and third grades. An 
luauMialtv leige number of mothers 
were m attendance. Mr*. R J 
Schindler gave a report of the Sta'e 
Paiwtu-Teachers a-aoeiation held at 
Houston An announcement was 
mgtt'- of a faculty play which will 
be <tagcd real .soon Tlie next melt
ing will be hi the home of Mrs L 
O. Porter on Det-e-mber gth

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Yarbrough and 
daughter vbdted Mr and Mrs N. 
M. U rm i! at Menard Saturday and 
•tHMtav

Claud Russell came in' Tuesday 
from Ballinger Tor a viatt to in* 
family.

L. N. Yarbrough and wife return
ed from Junction Sunday night He 
killed a deer while hunting.

P R O F I T
Monday, November 28th we will be ready to buy your Turkey* 

for the Christmas trade ar.d can promise in advance that we will pay 

the highest market price for them. Bring them in 

quantity be large or small. Central Produce Company 

be prepared to handle them.

Is the Most Important Thing in
Any Business

/

More Eggs, Better Poultry, 
Reduced Feeding Cost Mean

BIGGER p r o f it s

In the Poultry Business

whether the■are of Old Quilts 
Holds Princess of 

England in Thrall
LONDON OP —Princess • Mary 

meeting of telcplionc director- has put her stamp of approval on
Mr and Mrs. La.vreuce Keller of old-fashioned quilts and quilting 

Dublin spent the week-end here with bees pro raise to be a popular social 
"Mrs. Kellers parents. Mr. and Mrs function in England this winter. 
Robt. Dabney and family | Mrs. Jane Heard and Mrs Mary

Mr Dickey wba has been sick loi Pearson the wives ol miners from 
-ome t.mc died last Monday mom- County Durham, delighted Princess 
in* The funeaal services were held [ Mary with tlie marvelous old- 
in Union Grove church and in ter-1 fashioned quilts they were making 
men; was made :n the More reme- j at the exhibition of home crafts at 
tery. Mr Dickey leaves a wile and I the exhibition of the National Fed

eration of Women's Institutes in the 
Kensing-

Will improve your Poultry— Increase Egg Produc
tion— Reduce T'eeding Cost and meke you More 
Money------ If you feed them.

several children to meum his death.
To tlie grief stricken ones we offer
our deepest .sympathy.

Mr and Mrs. Ira Ro.v of Sidney 
visited Mrs Ross paicnls, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Dabney las? gnnday 

Joe Dabney came home a few day s 
ago from Marlin, where he had bead" 
taking treatment for rheumatieir.
We are glad he is very much im
proved

Rev. W. E. Harr'll came ill hgmo 
Monday morning from Fort Wgrlh 
where he had been attendin'! the 
meeting of Central Texas confer
ence. They are to leave the last 
of the week for their new- pastoral 
work in Hewitt. We regret very 
much that the conference saw fit' 
to move Bro. Harrell Irom Blanket 
but the good wishes ol the people 
of this community go with them 
Rev. Capps of Indian Creek will be 
the Methodist pastor lor tlie nex 
conference year

Misses Jimmie Ingram and Ruth 
Milner also Elbert Bailey who are 
attending school in Brownwood 
spent the week end here with home 
folks

The Panrnt-Teaeherri' Associa'ion 
gave an interesting program in the 
U S. A. Presbyterian church la-* 
Monday night.

L. F Bird went to Olney one dav r *  
last week to accompany his mother! j  
home. 1 £

Mr and Mrs. Matthews of Dublin) '£ 
pent Sunday here with their niece I  

Mrs Sparks and family <£
Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Sumno- <? 

>nd children of Eldorado were heir [1 
last week, the guests of Mrs Sum- i ■ >> 
iter's parents. Mr. and Mr- Wi) ] " 
Franklin , ,■

Miss Irene Falls and her fatlier > 
came home Sunday after spending J * 
two weeks with Mr Ci-tap while .. 
Mrs. Crr-p was in the sanitarium , * 

Prof Sparks idled the Baptist pul- ! , 
pit last Sunday morning and also|«' 
Sunday night in the absence of th< , J* 
pastor. Rev. J. B Henderson B oth '.? 
messages were fine. The subject for j ♦ 
the eleven oclock hour was 
deranees to Prayer." and for the < > 
cientiie hour. "Clod Our Refuge ' A j‘ | 
good crowd attended Ig.ic er-.«res.

Mi and Mrs Wesley Dowdy andl-> 
.ittlc daughter \>lara left last wer !' 
[or Dallas, wheie they will make .

■
The I Julies Aid of the Baptist 

church met Monday- afternoon In < 
Mission study. 1

The Indies of the Christian ch u m  !

Imperial Institute
ton.

tTnUir Junior Cliri.vtian Endeavor 
progiaui for Sumia.- No: 27 2 ;0 
p. m.

Bwb.iect. Junior Pcacrr.iakei 
Slmrt busfndfo it--ion cona vet.-! 

by the pre.sKlent.
Devofjonu I
trader Evelyn tevr.av 
Open Inc song No 70 
8e«»tenec prayers 
Bong
seriptuir lesson. Pm». rjo by 

leader 
Sons
"Don't Keep a Quarrel b> Ruby 

Lee Henderson 
Reading Francis Levisay 
A Man oi Peace Geti 8 27-2S b>

Loo/ola 9wartt 
Bible Story. Bunvan Hurrel!
Redding. Evelyn Leviany.
Addres.- A Peace maker* Blo-in-v 

EUuxr DougiHr 
Readhic niU:r Jane Eoff 
Id d i ta y  A BiiUe M- -asc, Phil.

4.8-9. JoaeiBiine Milner 
Head in;. Bess Robinson.
Bible Story. Malcolm Harrell 
{>■ #1 oilwll* Bpnrfc; ano Mar

garet Levisav 
GWaultg *>ng.
Endeavor benediction
Rev t Fi Raodemoo left Um avl rfu» a «oop of chickens to -heir 

ol the ' el; for Boiiluun to perform orphana home as a Thanksgiving 
a nu rriaye ceremony. He expects offering to them, 
to visit old friends a few days be- The Mvthodi t church at this 
fore returning h u se. plarp will begin thetr new conlcv-

Senlor Laajue program for Sun- enee vrar witli a new presiding el- 
<b»e J7. 0 If) j. m. tier, nes pastor, new SundjjyKhfXil

Butijer-) 1 lie Life fijai Fits for; superintendent, new Sunday ^tlooi 
(lie Second Adrrni -ecrctar;, and treasurer and .soair

Leadei Mrs H. L. Moure. new members on the benr dof stew-

ror Which We 
T /u ly  Thankful

Thankful (on? the divers ble.,sings of the past year, and for lHe fulfillment of 
dreams that ariyin come true. Pause, now. and give thanks Tor the little things -hat 
lia-.e made your year a BIO success. After all. the little things count most.

This firrrf thanks you for your very liberal patronage for the past year, and In 
i.iak'ng |)Ofcsp]e these two large institution.', which, with a -.mail oegVining more 
than 50 years ago. have kept pace with the progress ol our community—ai*, we 
are thankful that we have had a part In contributing to the welfare incfuirospcrity 
of our fair fpwn and countyOn the memurable occasion of that first Thanksgiving, three 

hundred years age—-Our forebears gave thank* for what to u* in this 
das of plenty would be considered bare necessities, and now how 
much more have we to be thankful for.

During the year just past we have enjoyed the largest volume of 
business since the organization of our firm, for which we are truly 
thankful to our patrons who have given us such a liberal patronage.

We will try to Serve You Even Better in the Future.

W  eakley-W atson-Miller 
Hardware Co.

The W IN C H E STE R  Store
M rf O K M It K -P E E R IN G  DEALERS 

H a rd w ire— T rxrtov*—Im plem ent?
-"We Oeliver Anywhere"— BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

9265 'ion
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